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Tbe latest edict of the Postmaster
The shipping mine* in the Slocan for
businrBS portion of tbe city shortly
general, is that all newspapers must be the past two months were:
Last
after, and us it is considered to be as
no larger than 24 x 84 in., and must be Chance, Sunset, Sort-reign, Great Wessecu e from a snowslide as a town on
folded to at least one-eighth this size tern, Goodenough, Whitewater, Whitethe prairie, a feeling of security was
before being received by postmasters. water Deep, Bismark, Montezuma,
soon preelominant. Towards evening
The document adds: "Publishers will George Aylard, California, Standard,
the citizens noted w'th pardonable satbe given until the 1st ol March next in Wakefield, Vancouver, Colonia ,1 Eureka
isfaction t h a ' the mercury wss rapidly
oidtr lo arrange for the necessary addi- and a few small shipments by leasers.
falling, and rre the sun went down a
tion to tlieir presses or otherwise prohard frost bad set in. It was a grateful
A, D. Coplen, owner of the Colonial,
vide for conforming to this regulation."
populace w hi-h retired to sleep with a
Now, wouldn't that cork you! How a heavy shipper last fall, has returned
sen-e of s e i u i t y on Fiiday night.
are we to raise about $700 between now from a trip to Spokane.
The fire brigade g *t to work durirg
and tlie 1st of March to graft a patent
All the big slides are down.
the afternoon around the demolished
officially ordered folder on to our old
fire shed, and although most of tho
C. E. Anderson arrived from Van$100 slap-it-on and squeeze-me-tiglit ?
equipment was ilestoyed, the hose reel
couver
on
Monday
night
to
take
charge
New York, Feb. 11.— The Board of Supervisors appointed by the U. S. treas- Gentle reader bring in your ads befoie
was perfectly intact.
ury to take testimony at Kansas City as to what duty should be charged on zinc we succumb to t h e autocratic edict. of the nursing staff of the Miners' Union
A special meeting of the City Coumi
Sandon waa visited with a gigantic
Hospital. Mr. Anderson is reported to
By the total destruction of the Union
ore imported into the Slates, have reported to Washington, and an official anhave gained considerable nursing expe- was held in the Council Chamber on snowslide on Friday morning last which Hotel and its contents, Ben L-.iwsou
nouncement has been made that "calamine embraces carbonate, oxide and
rience In the U.S. army. He is a Monday nigh', there being present: completely demolished some valuable is a loser to the extent of $6,000. Tl e
silicate of zinc, and is therefore not dutiable. Sulphide of zinc, known as Black ****^4+**r*****+****>**<****
druggist by profession, a nunc by The Mayor (J. R. Cameron), and Alder* buildings at the lower end of the town, hotel was open for business up to the
Jack, is not a mineral within the meaning of the American customs regulations
nun Hurley, Mcleod, Towgood and and w Inch nearly had a tragical ending 15th of January last, when it was closed
choice.
and is therefore not liable to duty."
Waite.
for one of the residents nf that quarter, down for the balance of the winter.
Robt Cunning ant-' sister are in SpoThe above despatch IB without doubt
Picked up by Butting in Everywhere.
Several communications were read by Several citizens noticed the avalanche $500 is tho cxicnt nf the damage to the
Speaking of tall stories, the following
kane.
the most cheering message which ever
Ait. J..tn*. *..t.A. A,tiA•*• •*• •*• •*• -*• -*• -*• -*-^the City Clerk and ordered lo ho filed.
tearing down tho mountain side, but i business bouse of Jas. Woods, and it is
from Mining Topics will be appreciated TA£..,.it.at.
T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T
came to Sandon,
*
An account subinittid by the Sandon so swiftly did i* Bpeed on it*i journey of jes imated thut $1,000 would cover tho
by our mining readers:
Owing
to
the
prevalence
of
la
grippe
It means that all of our zinc mines
Billy Parham will be the new deputy
"Stories of birds with gold in their throughout this section of his diocese, mining recorder unless we am very Waterwoiks and Light Co. for water destruction that a timely alarm was damage done to Miss Macdonald's cot*
will once again resume with renewed
supplied to Kire Department was dis- futile. In a moment it had crashed tsge ami the cabins and outbuildings we
activity. It means the resumption of craw or gizzards are multiplying. Min- Bishop Dontenwill has obtained a much mistaken.
cussed at length. Aid. Towgood ob- across the Reco Avenue, hearing on mentioned,
special
dispensation
of
the
usual
Lenten
ing
Topics
is
not
out
gunning
for
them,
work at the famous Lucky Jim and the
Mrs. W. J. McDonald is down wiih served that the matter should be ad- its crest huge I holers unci mis'cllan
Our rep irter visited Miss K. Macdonfasts
from
His
Holiness
Pius
X.
Father
Slocan Star, and it means that the only but they fly this way and are permitted
la grippe. Mrs, W. Davidson is fllst. on justed without delay. The Mayor coneous flotsam gathered en route. Like a ald at the Miner's Union Hospital on
market on this continent for zinc will to roost on the cold edge of linotype Jeannotte makes this announcement the sick list.
curred.
Aid. Wane explained the •trsw that subs*antial structure the Mondav, and although she was still in
be thrown open for B.C. ores in general slugs. It leaders do not choose to so that l.is parishioners scattered
Ed. Bloomflcld was In from Mackin- nature of the contract with the Water- Union Hotel was brushed esi !e, nnd it bed she was almost convalescent. Speakthroughout
the
Slocan
and
Kaslo
disand Sandon shipments in particular. Bwallow the stories that is no evidence
SOII'B landing this weak.
woiks Co., a .d also a contra account turned complete y on end. Continuing ing of her frightful experience, she said
It would be impossible at this moment that tbe birds didn't swallow the gold. tricts might bo the sooner apprized.
Scotty Thornburg has returned to for unpaid taxes.- He said the contract it surged across the level roadway and she had been timid of a snowslide for
The
same
days
of
abstinence
will
only
So
here
is
the
latest
as
told
by
the
to estimate the number of tons of this
be kept as is usual throughout tbe year. town after three months absem-e. He for supplyii g water had not been lived stove in Ihe famide of the restaurant, the past few days, and in consequence
ore on eight around the Sandon ramp. White Pine News:
has been working at Power's logging up to. The account now submitted butcher and baker shops owned by it was very late before Bhe could mako
'Chickens have done some successful
VV. R. Ingalle, the greatest authority on
It is with profound regret we have to
to the Corporation for payment was a Jas. Woods, and also did considerable up her mind>to retire to her bedroom
camp near Burton.
prospecting
in
the
vicinity
of
Ely,
Nerecord the death of Mrs. Hugh Niven,
zinc extant conservatively estimates
complete one to date at the rate of $73, damage tohous-snn the same si le of the night before, A year or so ago a
Joe Martin, lessee of the Forgetain
30,000 tons of Al zinc In the district. vada. Valuable nuggets were taken which occurred at Victoiia, B C , on
a month and now amounted to $3,700. t'-e street. Before reaching the town slide had occurred ut the same place,
At tho Lucky Jim we doubt il even Mr. from the craws of some of the poultry Sunday, the 3rd inst., after an unsuc- near Rosebery, was in town on business
He f aid the city could not meet this debt. tho avalanche swii led across both tracks when the snray from it covered her
dressed
for
the
Christinas
feasts,
and
cessful operation for which she was on Monday.
Hughes, the virtual owner, could figure
It was as much as they could do to pay of the W. & S railway and swept away cottage. The snow being deeper this
the amount broken down and on sight. the result has been a rush for placer taken there. The sympathy of the
Col. S. V. Pierson was a visitor from the Clerk's salary and
the unoccupied cabin o.vned by Jas. year than on that occasion she waa
whole Slocan and surrounding country
Men who have worked there Bay there ground.
Halcyon on Tuesday. The colonel looks
The Mayor : Please leave out these Bell; it also s'mck some cittiges ad- genuinely alarmed ill consequence.
John
Stemper,
the
butcher,
while
is
being
extended
to
Mr.
Niven
on
his
are over 2,000 tons in the two glory holes
as kingly as ever.
personalities and submit a motion if joining the Union hotil, and these were Sbe s.iid, " I had made up my mind
and that everywhere is blocked with cleaning poultry for tho Christmas sad bereavement.
you want to.
completely buried. From there down to change my quarters; but I kept putThe
K.
&
S.
train
crew
rendered
yeotrade,
found
several
nuggets
as
large
as
ote. There are seventeen cars of Lucky
F. Liobscher, the Silverton tailor, is man service as rescuers at the "snowA large quantity of legal correspon- the gulch a scene of desolation is to be ting it off and putting it off, u n t i l "
beans.
Another
nugget
valued
at
iffi
Jim ore now lying at Kaslo. This and
in town on business.
slide last Friday. Conductor Prunk dence bearing on the matter was then w tnessed, but it is a mercy that all of —and she smiled feebly—" it was too
other properties have heen closed down was found by D. Mabouey of the Famf mud buried in the enow a Plymouth read, after which a motion was adopted the cabins there were unoccupie '. The la'e." I laiet awake for a long time,
ous
restuarant
in
the
craw
of
a
young
Sandy
Cameron
left
for
Silvertoti
this
pending the tettlement of the duty
to the doo*s of some of but when the crash came I was asleep.
Rock chicken about three days old. Il which ask d for all cases of taxes in slide reached
rooster
which
he
had
bought
from
Mr.
morning
to
work
at
the
Standard.
question, and as this has now been
anears to be placed iu tbe hands of u the tenan f ed houses opposite, and slight The first thing I realized was that I waa
settled to our intense satisfaction, we Stemper. Tbe discovery made the res- Services will be held in the Methodist was quite dead, but warm when found.
soli itor at once.
damage was done in pi ices. The Koot- struggling for breath and a tremendous
have tlie best of reasons for asserting tuarant man very anxious to discover Church o:i Sunday conducted by the How it got their il considered to be a
The school Tru t* e submitted a de- enay Hotel, although but eight paces we'ght was grinding me down. I was
mystery.
the
name
of
the
perBon
from
whom
Mi.
that mining activity will ensue in the
pastor.
tailed sta'oment and estimate of ex- from and running parallel with Wood's fn My conscious and I guessed that my
Stemper bought the chickens. Mr.
district never before equalled.
The official count of the balloting in penses for running the school. On store, sto<d unscathed, but it wa* coin i"or*t f ars had been realized. Iliad
A
most
successful
hop
was
given
hy
Stemper
said
that
according
to
his
Prior to the termination of the case
the the Kaslo riding wns as follows; motion Ilie lep it was adop'ed.
pletely roveied with spray, much of no idea what time it was, and my great
mentioned in the above despatch, any recollection the rooster was one of a the New Djnver Hookey Club at the McKay, 288, Keen, 189. Majority 44.
A!d. Wuite wanted to know the which poured as a cloud into the bar. fear was that it was too early for anyBosun
Hall
on
Shrovo
Tnesday.
Simzinc ore imported into the United number of chickens be had purchased
P i t Harding has gone to Ilie Wake- renson that the school bad been shut The fire shel a few feet away, which body to be around and that 1 could not
States from British Columbia, a duty from J. II. Simpson. These chickens kin's orchestra supplied the music in
down since Do ember 22nd. He said contained a hose reel and other appara- last out until assistance arrived. I
field near Silverton,1 to wo.k.
tlieir
own
inimitable
style.
ran
in
the
yard
of
the
Simpson
residence
of 20 per cent had to be paid thereon.
he iccidlec ed e* eing about, nine appli- tus, was completely buried.
con d not move a muscle, and shortly
J. Fleishman, tho well known jewelry
H. J. McDonell has joined the crew
In consequence of their being no Cana- on High street and on the hill tack of
cations for t c p s tion of teacher.
afterwards I was b.ittling with apDirec'ly
the
avalanche
waa
noticed,
the
house.
The
other
chickens
from
p dlar wss relieved of a satchel of jew* at the .Bachelor.
dian market and the prohibitive duly
The Cle k explained that thu School all theslsrms in the town weie sounded. proaching unconsci u*niss. Oil, it waa
on zinc iu the states, the zinc mining which nuggets were taken were bought elry on Monday morning at KumloopS,
Good p'ogrcss is being made on tlie Trustees had Belscted a candidate from Word passed from lip to Up thai a awful, awful; hells were ringing, bands
value I at nearly three thousand dollirs. Selkirk contract by W. Findlay and
industry in the Slocan has been abso- from Steptoe ranchers.' "
tin number who applied, and he hid woman named Macdonald who resided were playing, and a sledge hammer wes
Mr. F.eishman was on a trip through J. Beaton.
lutely dead for some time. Now for the
been notified nf his appointment by in a cottage adjoining the Union Hot, 1 pounding my poor head. I must havo
Tbe coyotes up the bill appear to be tlie interior, and cot off at Knmloop* to
revival! The principal smelters in the
Howard Pepin was a visitor from telegraph. A few days later au aiiBwcr was buried b- neath the debr's, and revived again, because I have a vuguo
states to which zinc has been shipped in pain, or is it tiny are chanting a have some refreshments at the s'ation
waa received to the effect that lie had instantly all was excitement. A bun- notion of tolling somebody—a man, that
res auiant. On his return to the train Three Forks on Thursday.
from the Slocan have been at Pueblo, Miserere over Liberalism in B. C.V
accepted on appointment elsewhere. dled men rushed across the inert pile my legs were sluck. It must have been
he discovered the loss of the satchel and
Colo., and Iola, Kan., but we venture
J. Prunk, J. Brown, J. Points, and ihe Clerk said it-was a difficult m a t e r
brought about by m st of the weight
to predict Ihat from now on the twentyJohn D. Rockefeller lies made a grant at once notified tho authorities. Tbo P. Smith, are names which appealed to secure a teacher to fill the pos'tion carrying shovels to engage in tl e re scue.
beng taken from abive. I most havo
Distant
rumblings
warned
those
opeia
nine smelters in the states will vie of $82,000,000 to an education board in satchel was found in the neighborhood very frequently on the Reco register owing to the scarcity of teachers in the
fained again, for the next thing I rewilh each other to Becure B.C. ores in NewYorktorgeiier.il educational pur- of the C.P.R. yaids, but the valuables this week. I t '.ells the tale of the storm province. Alderman Waile and the eiug on ihe debris that a lecond edi'i* n
of tbe avalanche might bear down upon membered was that a man was trying
preference to the higher-priced Joplin poses throughout lhe country. This is had been remove 1, save for a few rings, bound K. & B. train crew.
citizens could rest a suri d the trustees and engulf them ut any moment. A to pour something between my lips.
and other Kansas ores.
the same John D. who was lecently un- etc.
were tryini their lurdest ty secure a look-out gang was speedily established I am so grateful to all the boys who
There was a rumor around town a i competent teacher.
There are many mines around the patriotic enough to order a wig from
After being without railway connecto cry a limi'ly warning, and as bad h.ck rescue 1 me. PI* ase thank them for me
Paris.
S.union tamp which have a large amount
tion for three days, engine No. 401 with few days ago, to the effect, I hat Mr. '3. The repoit of the Chief of Police for would have it a heavy mist spread over in your paper; yon won't forget? I
T. Moir, the popular and businesslike
of BlacK Jack stowed away, and some
If vour daily labor demands that yon snow plough attached fought its way agent for Ihe C.P.R. here, was about to f the month of January was adipted on the bleak mountain side just at this reabze I was eared in Ihe nick of time,
of our smaller leasers, too, are in for a
through
the
"beautiful"
on
Sunday
and
motion of Aids Waite and McLeod.
have to work in several feet of enow,
timef and the re scue gang be low hud and I cannot express my gratitude as I
leave for some point on the main li *e to
good thing. The boys who lately took
Aid. Wnitc: Should there not be a their lives sol ly depending on the* would like.'^
the following lesson culled from a medi- reached here about 12 noon.
which he had been promoted. This,
a lease ou the Payne have five cars ready
cal journal puhli-hed in the cent belt
Dr. Gomm has struck a foot of shit - we are pleased to report is inaccurate report forthcoming from the Returning keen ears of the watche s. l i e chief
for shipment. Yesterday practically a
BLAME THE WEATHER.
should be gratefully assimillatcd each ping oie in the Ya-Ya. In the tunnel Everybody would be glud of Mr. Moir's Office r for*-the recent muni, ipal elec'ion? Bennett then directed all energy on the
white elephant, to-day a valuable proCity Cl rk : 1 have never submitted fifteen feet of packed snow which covernight whilst the heat from the stove is he has also got six inches of galena, and deserved promotion, but he is too valuCut off from communication with the
duct.
absorbing yards of moisture from your a body of carbonatee. Whether the lat- able an agent here for us to wish to see cue hitherto unless sometllii g of a ed the ruined cottage wherein ley the outside «oild for a number of days,
The Lucky Jim and the Slocan Star
spi
cific
nature
demanded
it.
only pants: "Exercise in the snow is ter runs into feet or inches the Doc. is him take his departure.
nnfortuna'e woman. Ii was not thought Sandon wns prncti ally isolated until
are the heaviest shippers to date. Geo.
Aid. Waite: I tec the city has been for a moment that their cffoits would
remarkably bracing, ns is seen in the too modest to say.
the snow-plow got through after a labHughes is at this moment a multiput
lo
cons
derable
expense
by
having
The mortal remains of Warren Wetglow of health invariably shown in the
the sidewalks shovelled clear of snow . be rewarded, but the g»ng worked lab- orious trip ou Sunday morning. It was
millionaire.
Every
available
man
was
put
to
work
more,
whose
death
from
acute
inflamface of those who sleigh, ski, toboggan,
'that's a very good thing—if the city oriously with that object in view. Hun- a welcome sound when " 4 0 1 " was
The 81oran offers unrivalled induceskate or whose pastime is the s in pie on Saturday by Chief Lyons lo clear the mation of the liver we recorded last can afford it.
dreds of tons of snow were shovelled heard pounding up the gulch, and every
ment f jr capital at this moment, and as
Bidewalks
along
Front
Street.
The
boon
week, were conveyed to their last restone of snowballing. Apart, however,
Mr. P. W. Ward then arose from Ihe away, but the object of 8. arch remain- resident fe!t a ECU c of relief that t h i
there aro numerous properties with
from the removal of impurities by snow, is greatly appreciated by every pedes- ing place at Now Denver on Tupsday general public benches and guld he ed undiscoveied for o v - r a n hour. At siege was ended. Tho last train to
large bodies of this ore on sight, we contrian.
morning last. A funeral service was would like io d'aw the attention of the last the woman's hand was seen niotru
there is some reason for believing that
le.-ne Sandon was on Wednesday tho
Counc 1 to the fact th.it the hose curt
fidently anticipate a big IUSII the forthihe vital qualities of air are intensified
The babies were crying for milk sev- held in Hie Meth' diet Church prior to which was rescue d from the recent slide ding fr in t h e snow, and on testing her (ith, which pulled ont several hours
coming spring.
the
departure
of
the
train,
and
a
large
by some obscure action of the snow on eral days last week. A snowslide which
had been placed in the fire hat] in front pulse, wonderful to relnte, sho wns yet late, but it failed to force*, a paas'grt
A-i denoting the trend of capital tothe oxygen of the air, forming, perhaps, lib eked Cody avenue prevented the number of citizens gathered lo pay their of the h'se sled. Owing, he said, to live. She was still pinned down be through the heavy snow which had
wards Sandon, a well-known group ol
last respeels. The service was con- the n a t u e of ihe roads, there were not neutli some scimtl ng which was coverozone, or even oxygenized water, as dairyman from coming into town.
swept the track south of Hill's filling,
h rses in town which could pnllChicago financiers are negotiating to
duced hy the pa tor, Rev. F. J. R u t h - enough
peroxide of hydrogen is sometimes
ed w ith five f et of closely packc d snow. and in endeavoring lo di to the engine!
'. Billy Tattrie was on the roof of a eiford, who also preachad an elo'iuent tbe hose can through the simw ill the
purchase the land grant owned by the
called. Snow-swept air, at all events,
event of an outbreak of fire
He asked Theio was a g r at amount of labor wss derai eel. To make matters worse)
building at Cody last Friday shovelling sermon on the uncertainty
K. & S. railway 'Co,
of Iif*. that the poa t'ons of tho apparatus he io be expenelel before the woman could
readily responds to the ozone test paper,
three slides came down between Thr o
snow,
when
he
noticed
a
slide
start
high
A number of capitalists from DjnnyQuite a number of the deceased's f iends chang d or that the hose cart be mount- be relea ed. Shovels and ba s woie
and the peculiar " metallic " smell of
Forks aad New Denver, and travelling
up the hill. After shorting to some accompanied the remains to the ceme- ed on the sleigh.
brook, N. D. are about to visit this
1
the air after a heavy snowfall is doubt- me'i below to run, he threw himself
The Mayor informed the speaker the plied vigorously I" ' another five min- by hand car was therefore not to bo
camp and other points in the Slocan.
less due to ozone or a closely related flat on lhe roof ami encircled the flue tery. Mr. and Mrs. O, V. White and matter would be sett'ed ihat night
utes, and then Chief Benne.t by sheer thought tit. Telegraphic communicaThe future prospects of Sandon are as
family, old friends of ihe decease I,
The report of the Finance Committee at ength pi imed up tbe woodwork which tion with ihe ou'side was k- pi up as fur
substance."
with his arms. Thu slide did not strike
bright aa it is possible to conceive. The
was next adopted on motion of A I s hell her down and Bhe was ei.agged
were the chief mourners.
as Ni lson, but the system of the K.& S.
the hou-e, but the spray covered him
Tow ood and Hurley, and the following
tide has turned, And capitalists aro inThere is a confusing sameness in the
out, alive—but unconscious.
system wa« out of gear f om WhitewatThe first mad to reach here from th" ai Counts were orde rid to be paid :
vited to come in and help themselves. names given to mining claims, and one for the depth of two feit. It was worth
a guinea a box to see Billy's head peek- coast since T u s d a y the 5th arrived on
It was qu'ckly discerned that the im- ea down to Ka.-lo.
C. E. Lyons, Jan. salary . . . $100.00
is puzzled at times to know which
ing round the flue when the dang r Sunday. It was not until Tuesday,
Teacher's salary, Aug. '06..
(il) 00
pact uf the avalanche had torn thr. ugh Great difflculy has been expeiienced
*****>M">*****
" Surprise" or " Last C h a n c e " claim
C. K. Lyons, sundries
114.80
passed, and hi) friends grinning fiend- however that the heavy tacks arrived,
the back of the house and crushed down in t uiiBportat'on on the lakes. Tim
he is reading about. But a prospector
E. M. samlilinds, insurance. 138.00
ishly below.
the bedstead on which Bhe was tdeepint/, tug " Sand n," which ia well equipped.,
Then there was somethin' doin'.
VV, T, Lawson Bee. tire
in the Walker Lake region has named
d pinned her to the floor. V\ hil,-t for breaking i e has been eons a n t y
B'igade
C.1.00
his prospect with originality. He calls
News from the mines ie practically
The Wilner Ou'crop has c as'd pubA . J Kopage, 1 cord wood..
5.00
she was miraculously left a few in. he* grinding since Monday, the 4th inst.
BY JAY-JAY.
it, " It looks like h
, but you can nil just at present. Tbo danger from lication. 'Brer W. P. Evans, the ed tor
J no. Grant, 6 days above 1of breathing space, the pre-sure of making a i haiinel f r the sttamer " tlo•F K*TVVV*TV*r** VVV-JcTTVVVT 4
never tell."
slides prevents men from attempt'ng to and proprietor, goes'to Gleiohon to pro
.ling «iinu
18.00
weight above was so ter. ilie, it is lit le can," wi ich cirries passengers and
Mr C. Cliffe, the well-known editor
Cansda Publishing Co
2.00
reach town.
duce a new weekly with his ferlile brain
short of marvellous that she withstood fr. ight, making connections at Roach, ry
If the New Denver Debating Socioty
Sandon W. W. & Light Co.
of the Sandon Review of bygone days
and excellent plant. " T h i Gleichen
death for so long.
.Ian and Feb. Light acct.
0.50
for the main line. Fiom Roseleiy In
wrote us from Sauk St Marie, telling carries out the programme as published
Irrigation Age" will ehort'y at pear.
P. O Box tent to march . . .
8 00
'
Once
again
the
Angel
of
Death
ha*
in
a
typewritten
circular
now
going
A few minutes in the fiesh air and Nakusp the truin crew have -tioublcs of
of the satisfaction the return ofMcBride
B. C Gazette, acjyt
2.50
the rounds they will knock "spots " off viijited our peaceful city, and on this
the woman regained comciouseeis their own, combatting snowslidea which
and Hunter has brought to him.
Mining Review, (idvt. and
A dollar hill has an average life of
everything and everybody. Some people occasion carri.d away the soul of John about 15 months. A $5 bill lives on an
sundry printing
21.50
Upon being questioned she vaguely in covered the track in places. The snow
j Times must be getting better. We take tlieir pleasures sadly, but the gay J. Grant, ah old-time prospector of this
50.00
tiraated she was the only occupant at plow wa- injured and out out of c -maverage 2 years before it is wo* n out and To snow shovellers
saw a poker game going on one night Lucerne smiles at trouble—when Ihe country. He had been suffering from
The unfinished business of the pre- the time of the disaster. She was a tnission for seve.al dais, but a locoiuo-the government is called upon to replace vious
Council meeting was then taken
this week, with one of the players hold- trouble is spots and lots of 'em. The pneumonia, but his death resulted
it. Ten-dollar bills last about thiee up, and after some discussion it was de- mass of bruises from head to foot,, and tive was sent from Nelson which did
ing a Winchester repeater across his authored the latest bon mot can have a from exhaustion. He was 07 years of
Nakusp to
years and $20 bills more than 4 years. cided not to grant the three months' as her nerves weio in a Bhaeter.d ton- good execution, From
knees. Old Nick was playing so per- job on the Review staff for the asking. age and was a strong, hardy old fellow.
Two-dollar bills, not being so actively leave of absence aike I for hy the St p- dition, shu was couvejed with all speed Arrowhead tl e I :ke ia frozen ovc r, and
haps that had something to do with it. The first paper to be read is by Angus He came into the country in 18i>9, from
ei diary magistrate.
passengers have been dragg. d over tho
to the hospital.
used in most quarters, last on the averThe* matter of the Clerk's sa'nry was
ice on sleighs. '1 he ice breaker was
Mclnnes, and is entitled: " Fagan, dear Glengarry. Out., and was an uncle of age about one day at the Review office,
When the excitement had subs'ded, damaged and rendered useless ou WedWe'were relating some rather tall Fagan, there's Spot* on the Sun." Neil and Roht. McDonald, who feawer'hen introduced, and Aids, 'lowgood
stories of the sagacity of our collie " Why our honeymoon was postponed," ly owned the Balmoral Hotel here. but it ensures the pip**r reselling you anst McLeod put in a motion to leave Mr. J. M. Han is observed to our re- nesday. A coinbinetl effort of tho
he matter in abeyance until a full porter that catastrophes sometimes
" Mike," List Friday, when Conductor iB another. Our devil suggests a debate He was interested with J. R. Cameron regularlv for 12 months.
" Rossland " and "Kootenay" was
board of aldermen could be present.
Prunk, who has already secured several on the query " What made the Calf in eome mining properties in Ihe disCarried. Aid. Waite being the only work -round for the best. He instanced au* cesaful in b caking through til
Tho Nelson News of the 10th inst «ays: dissenti. nt.
the fact that seven yeais ago the ground Arrowhead on S turday. and main lino
biscuits for veracity, happened to join Lymp," by Dr. Biouse.
trict. He leaves a wife, three sons,
Blake Wilson returned to the city last
Towgood—Hurley: That the Board of upon which the enormous pile of snow connection waa once nio.o established.
the crowd.
and two daughters, who now reside at night after a fortnight's visit in lhe Works
be authorized to arrange the now l a d was studded with dwellings.
MI have a dog," he said, which makes
The B earner Slocan has been converted
Lumsden, Sank. He died peacefully States. He brought the news that the plucbg of the fire apparatus on the
These were all wiped away in the disas- into a float ing hotel f ,r ti,a couvenicnon
Now
that
the
election
campaign
has
your dog look like thirty cents worth of
this morning at 2.20 at the Miners' United StatcB authorities have held that citv shigli. Carried.
It waa moved ami carried that His trous fire of 1000. Had this point still of s'orm bound passengers.
(ivcr. I generally teed him myself after cooled off we have got down to our Union Hospital. The deceased was a carbonates, and silicates of zinc are n t
the Mayor be recommended to been the residential section of the city,
hreakfast, but one day last fall a friend own level again of shovelling snow, Catholic, and lie died fortified by the aubiect to the one per cent t n . The Worship
His Honor ihe Lieutenant-Governor in an awful holocaust would haye had to bt- On the K. e*:. S. line a big elide cairo
bucking
wood,
and
iucidenlly,
printing
rites of the Church. His relatives were decision was on a case from Mexico, but Council for the appointment of Police
dropped in and the poor bsast slipped
recorded It has alwayB been considoied down near McGu'gan lasin, and Iho
my mind. After the meal we went in- a newspaper. She was a hot one while communicated with at once.
1.30 train for Kavlo on Tuesday was unit will affect Canodianzinc ore and will Megis rale.
she
lasted,
and
we
suppose
we
can
doff
It was mov d and carried thnt Mr. the on y dangerous point in the city, eble lo get through. It put back to tl e
to the garden. The dog scratched up a
be
good
news
to
all
B.
C.
zinc
mining
and
it
consequently
required
considmour hat to the gentlemen around us who
.1. .1. Athe on be recommended to His
depot here, where it laid until Tuesday
flower and laid it at my feet with the
men.
Honor 1 the Lieutenant-Governor in ahle nerve of any pir-on to reside in lust. Thfriota-y plow worked on lhe
aver we are responsible for the return
...
A slide came down up the gulch on
most yearning look lu his eyes — it was
Counol
f
>r
the
appointment
of
Justice
the zone of danger after a thaw had set pile of snow for several days previously,
of MeBride. Alone we did it. We still Thursday. Dan Hurley and his team
The infant daughter of R. E. Allen is of the Pi ace in and for the province.
a fprget-mc-not." *
in. Most of the families moved into the and eventually succe.ded in foiling**
wear a o% hat and suiokojiay.
seriously ill at Slocan,
had a very narrow escape, •
On motion the Council adjourned.
!
piissrgo,
Xliou tho mwwalide tj'.ftrtei,

The Duty on Zinc Has
Been Abolished.

TOWN COUNCIL A DISASTROUS

It Means the Revival of Mining and
Prosperity for Sandon.

City Clerk's Salary Is AWoman Who Was Burled
Alive Relates Her Awful
Thorn In Side of
Aid. Waite.
Experience.

local anb General.
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arranged bridge of boxes and bags providing support for bis loug legs.
"We want to go to a hospital," Beverly had said to the driver very much
as she might have spoken bad she beeu
In Washington.
Sbe w a s standing
bravely tieside the fore wheel, her face
tlushe'd und eager. Buldos from his
serene position on the cushions watched her with kindling eyes. Tbe grlz-

CHAPTER VII.
H E R E w a s a soft, warm, yellow glow to the world wbeu
Beverly Calhoun next looked
upon It. The sun from his
throne lu the mountain tops wus smiling down upon tbe valley the night
bad ravaged while he w a s on the other
aide of the earth. The leaves of the
trees were a softer green, the white of
the rocks and the yellow of the road
were of a gentler tint. The brown
aud green reeds were proudly erect
once more.
Tbe stirring of the mountain men
bad awakened Aunt Fanny, aud she lu
turn called ber mistress from tbe surprisingly peaceful slumber Into which
perfect health had sent ber not so
many hours before. At the entrance
to the Improvised bedchamber stood
buckets of water from tbe spring.
"We have very thoughtful chambermaids," remarked Beverly while Aunt
F a n n y w a s putting her hair Into preventable shape.
"And an energetic
cook," she added as the odor of broiled meat came to her nostrils.
"Ah caln' see nothln' o' dat beastes,
Miss Beverly, an' Ah—Ah got mah suspicions," said Aunt Fanny, with sepulchral despair In her voice.
"They've thrown the awful thing
Into the river," concluded Beverly.
"Dey's cookln* hit!" said Aunt Fanny
solemnly.
"You ivill pardon me for not rising."
"Good heaven, no!" cried Beverly.
"Go and see, this minute. I wouldn't zled driver grinned and shook bis bend
eat that catlike thing for the whole despairingly. "Ob, pshaw! You don't
world." Aunt Fanny came back a few understand, do you? Hospital—h-o-sminutes later with the assurance that p-l-t-a-l," she spelt It out for him, and
they were roasting goat meat. The still be shook bis bead. Others in the
akin of the midnight visitor w a s motley retinue were smiling broadly.
stretched upon the ground not far
'•Speak to him In your owu languuge,
away.
your highness, and he will be sure to
"And how Is be?" asked Beverly, uuderstaud," ventured tbe patient.
Jamming a hatpin through a helpless
"1 am speaking lu my—I mean, I prebunch of violets.
fer to speak lu English. Please tell
"He's ve'y 'spectably skun, jro' high- him to go to a hospital," she said conness."
fusedly. Baldos gave a few Jovial In"I don't mean the animal, stupid."
structions, and then tbe raggedest
"Yo' mean 'at MIsteh Goat Man? courtier of them all banded Beverly
He's settln' up an' chattin' a s If nothln' Into the carriage with a grace that
happened. H e says to me 'at w e staht amazed her.
on ouah w a y Jes' a s soon as yo* all eats
"You are the most remarkable goat
yo' b'eakfus'. De bosses Is hitched hunters I have ever seen," she remarkup an' " ed In sincere wonder.
"And you speak the -most perfect
"Has everybody else eaten? Am I
the only one that hasn't?" cried Bever- English I've ever heard," he replied.
"Oh, do you really think so? Miss
ly*
" 'Ceptln' me, yo' highness. Ah'm t s Grimes used to say I w a s hopeless.
You know I had a—a tutor," she hashungry as a poah man's dawg, an' "—
"And he is being kept from the hos- tily explained. "Don't you think It
pital because I am a Ia«y, good for strange we've met no Axphaln solnothing little— Come on, Aunt Fanny; diers?" she went on, changing the subw e haven't a minute to spare. If be ject abruptly.
"We are not yet out of the woods,"
looks very 111, w e do without breakbe said.
fast."
"That w a s a purely American aphorBut Baldos w a s the most cheerful
man In the party. H e w a s sitting with ism," she cried, looking at him intentbis back against a tree, his right arm ly. "Where did you learn all your
In a sling of woven reeds, his black English?"
"I had a tutor," he answered easily.
patch set upon the proper eye.
"You are a very odd person," She
"You will pardon me for not rising,"
he said cheerily, "but, your highness, sighed. "1 don't believe that you are
I am much too awkward this morning a goat hunter at all."
If I were not a goat hunter I should
to act as befitting a courtier In the
presence of his sovereign. You have have starved long ago," he said. "Why
do you doubt me?"
slept well?"
"Too well, I fear. So well, In fact,
"Simply because you treat me one
that you have suffered for it. Can't moment as If 1 were a princess aud
w e start at once?" She was debating the next as If I were a child. Humble
within herself whether It would be goat hunters do not forget their staquite good form to shake hands with tion in life."
the reclining hero. In tbe glare of the
I have much to learn of the deferbroad daylight he and his followers ence due to queens," he said.
looked more ragged and famished than
"That's Just like 'The Mikado' or
before, but they also appeared more 'Pinafore,'" she exclaimed. "I bepicturesquely romantic.
lieve you are a comic opera brigand or
"When you have eaten of our humble a pirate chieftain, after all."
fare, your highness—the last meal at
"I am a lowly outcast," he smiled.
the Hawk aud Raven."
"Well, I've decided to take you into
"But I'm not a bit hungry."
Edelweiss and"—
"It Is very considerate of you, but
"Pardon me, your highness," he said
equally unreasonable. You must eat firmly. "That cannot be. I shall not
before we start."
go to Edelweiss."
"I can't bear the thought of your suf"But I command you"—
fering when we should be hurrying to
"It's very kind of you, but I cannot
a hospital and competent surgeons." enter a hospital—not even at Gaulook.
H e laughed gayly. "Oh, yon needn't I may as well confess that I am a
laugh. I know It hurts. You say we hunted man and that the Instructions
cannot reach Ganloeik Tiefore tomor- are to take me dead or alive."
row? Well, we cannot stop here a
"Impossible!" she gasped, Involunminute longer thau we— Oh, thank tarily shrinking from him.
you!" A ragged servitor had placed a
"I have wronged no man, yet I am
rude bowl of meat and some fruit be- being hunted down as though I were
fore her.
a beast," he ssld, his face turning hag"Sit down here, your highness, and gard for the uiomeuit. "The hills of
prepare yourself for a long fast. We Graustark, the plateaus of Axphaln
may go until nightfall without food. and the valleys of Dawsbergen are
Tbe game is scuree, nud we dare not alive with men who are bent ou endventure far into the hills."
ing my unhappy but iucouvenient exBeverly sat at his feet and daintily
istence. It would he suicide for me to
began the operation of picking a bone
enter any one of your towns or cities.
with her pretty Angers and teeth. "I
Even you could not protect me, I
am sorry we have no knives and forks,"
fear."
be apologized.
"I don't mind," said she. "I wish
"This sounds like a elreum. Oh, dear
you would remove that black patch."
me, you don't look like a hardened
"Alas, I must resume the bated dis- criminal," she cried.
guise. A chance enemy might recog"I am the humble leader of the faithnize me."
ful band who will die with me when
"Your—your clothes have been mend- the time comes. We are not criminals,
ed," she remarked, with a furtive your highness.
In return for what
glance at his long legs. The trousers service I may have performed for you,
had been rudely s e w e d up and no band- I Implore you to question me no furages were visible.
"Are you—your ther. Let me be your slave up to the
legs terribly hurt?"
walls of Ganlook, and then you may
"They are badly scratched, but not forget Baldos, the goat hunter."
•erlouBly. The bandages are skillfully
"I never can forget you," she cried,
placed," he added, seeing ber look of touching bis Injured arm gently. "Will
doubt. "Ravone Is a genius."
you forget tbe one that gave you this
"Well, I'll hurry," she said, blush- wound?"
ing deeply. Goat hunter though he
"It Is a very gentle wound, and I love
w a s and she a princess, bis eyes It so that I pray It may never heal."
gleamed with tbe Joy of her beauty, She looked away suddenly.
and his heart thumped with a most
"Tell me one thing," sbe said, a mist
unruly admiration. "You were very,
coming over her eyes. "You soy they
very brave last nlgbt," sbe said at last,
are hunting you to the death. T h e n and her rescuer smiled contentedly.
then your fault must he a grlevoUB oue.
Sbe w a s net long In finishing tbe Huve you—have you killed a man?"
rude but wholesome meal and then sbe added hastily. He was silent for
announced her readiness to be on the a long time.
w a y . With the authority of a genuine
"I fear I have killed more than one
princess she commanded him to ride
man," he said In low tones. Again sbe
inside the coach, gave Incomprehensishrank Into the comer of the coach.
ble directions to the driver nnd to the
"History says thut your father was a
escort and would listen to none of his
brave soldier and fought In many batprotestations. When the clumsy vehicle w a s again lu the highway and tles," he went on.
"Yes," she suld, thinking of Major
bumping over the ridges of flint the
g o a t hunter w a s beside his princess on George Calhoun.
"He killed men them, perhaps, as I
the rear seat, bis feet upon tbe opposite cushions near Aunt I-'uuuv, a well have killed them." he said. •

"Oh\ my father'never killed a man!"
cried Beverly in devout horror.
"Yet Graustark reveres bis mighty
prowess on the field of battle," said
be, half laconically.
"Oh," she murmured, remembering
that she w a s now the daughter of
Yetive**- father. "I see. You are not
a—a—a mere murderer, then?"
"No. I h a v e been a soldier. That la
all."
"Thank heaven!" she murmured and
w a s no longer afraid of him. "Would
—would a pardon be of any especial
benefit to y o u ? " she asked, wondering
bow far ber Influence might go with tbe
Princess Yetive.
"It Is beyond your power to help
me," he said gravely. She w a s silent,
but It w a s the silence o f deep reflection. "Your highness left the castle
ten days ago," he said, dismissing himself us a subject for conversation.
"Have you kept In close communication with Edelweiss during that time?"
"I know nothing of what Is going ou
there," she said cjtilte truthfully. She
only knew thut sjie had sent a message to the Princess Yetive apprising
ber of her arrival tn St. Petersburg
aud of her Intention to leave soon for
tbev/iraaistark .••auitul
u o ij.ec uoiitinued.)

MAN-A-LIN
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HAN-HIN Is An
Excellent Remedy
for Constipation.

THE TELEGRAPH.
Opposition a n d Rebuffs Willi Which
Monet* H a d

to C o n t e n d .

There are many ailments directly dependent upon constipation, such as biliousness, disco lore I snd pimpled s k i n , inactive liver,
dyspepsia, overworked kidneys und headache.

The Morse telegraph Invention lingered for years lu tbe hands of Its
starving Inventor because capitalists
wero Indifferent or Incapable of appreciating its merits.
REMOVE
CONSTIPATION
It w a s several years before congress
voted an appropriation to allow Its InANO ALL 0 "
THESE AILventor to make a practical test of It,
MENTS DISAPPEAR.
and burlesque bills were offered to provide means for communicating with
MAN-A-LIN can be relied upthe man In the moon.
on to produce a gentle action
"He's a very good, but shiftless
painter, If he would only stick to his J of the bowels, making pills and
Job," some o n e said of Morse. "Tbe • drastic cathartics entirely unIdea of telling by a little streak of * necessary.
lightning w h a t a body Is saying at tho
other end of a wire!"
I
A DOSE OR TWO OF M A N His Instrument, It was said, w a s all
IS ADVISABLE
IN
very well a s a mantel ornament or for t A-LIN
a mistress to call her maid, but the • Si-IGHT F E B R I L E ATTACKS,
wires couldn't cross rivers, oceans and | LA G R I P P E , COLDS A N D I N *
deserts. X FLUENZA.
Even after the line w a s up between ***<>****
i**4>4)*^*)*>*****>***'
Washington and Baltimore and Silas
Ask Your Drugsist for Free Peruna
Wright sent a dispatch to the DemoAlmanac for 1907.
cratic-convention at~ Baltimore declining Its nomination of him to the vice
Tha Shipwreck
presidency, it w a s not accepted as true
until a committee went to' Washington
Considerably more shipwrecked sudand returned with the confirmation of ors are saved by their own boats
than hy any other means, s.'iys Lonthe report
There w a s similar though less objec- don Answers. T h i s , of 2,159 persons
tion offered to tbe overland telegraph saved on the coasts of the United
Kingdom in 1903-04, 186 were suved
Senator B e n t o n declared that it would
by the rocket apparatus and assistbe impossible to operate It, because ance from the shore, 423 hy lifethe Digger Indians would cut the wirei bouts, 143 by coastguard boats, and
to make hooka for digging up the rooti other craft, 461 by passing ships,
and beetles on which they lived.—Sun and 735 by their own boats.
The
day Magazine.
total number of seamen and passengers saved from
wrecks of British
vessels everywhere,
<iiid of foreign
H E R DEFENSE.
vessls on or
near
the coasts of
British territory
during the year
"I own a golden locket set
1903-04 was 6,080, of whom 2,159 were
Win-, Jewels bright and run,"
•She-, wrote to Will, "and I have plaetd saved on the coasts of the United
Your precious picture there."
Kingdom, 1,782 on the coasts of Brit"I ha/e your little photograph,"
ish pofsei-.sioiis abroad, 17848 on the
Her lines to Harry sued,
boasts of foreign countries—all from
"Within a locket o'er my heart."
wrecks, l e it remembered—and 802
Oh, fair ared tricky maid!
on the high sens, nf the 3,!)27 perIt lic-ityeiie-cl Unci they chanced to sons saved
from
British
wrecks
meet,
abroad 2,562 we e saved by their own
These two adoring youths*.
boats nnd 959 by passing ships, while
Comparing notes, as lovers will,
They learned some startling truths. only 28 were saved by lifeboats and
149 by rocket apparatus.
But when they taxed her with deceit
She showed them, nothing loath,
Their pictures in the locket. "Bee,"
CHILDHOOD AILMENTS.
She cried, "I wear you both I"
—Minna Irving in New York Times.
'R a renipdy for all the
ills ol
childhood arii ing from derangement**
Ure-*.
Own Tablets have no equal. You do
not hnve to coax or threaten your
little ones to lake t h e m - - children
like hem. The case with w h i c h they
can lie given us compared with licp
u i l medicines will appeal to every
mother. None is s p u ' e l or wasted—
you know jusl how big a dose has
reached tho little
stomach.
And
above all mothers have an absolute
guarantee that the tablets contain
un opiate or poisonous
soothing
stuff.
Tbey always do good, tbey
cannot possibly do harm. Mrs. Edward Donovan, .St. Agatha, Que.,
s a y a : "I am delighted with Baby's
Own Tablets, 1 know of no medicine
that can equal - them in curing the
ills of young children." You can (ret
l!ii Tuiuets from any druggist or by
m a i l at 25 cents a IIOX by writing
The Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.,
Broclfville, Out.

T.'ie Bachelor—Do you think women
dress to please the men?
The Married Mau—No, to Impoverish
them.—New York World
A G o o d He-ply.

During the Apache war In Arizona
In 1806 a Maricopa Indian rode a hundred miles between sun and sun to
warn a party of well to do emigrants
that the Apaches had planned to ambuscade them at a certain pass. The
young Indian volunteered to guide the
wagons by another route, and wheu he
bad done this be mounted his borse
to go home.
"See here," said tbe leader of the
train to the young Maricopa, "you have
done us a good service. What Is your
price?"
"My price?" repeated the astonished
Indian.
"That Is w h a t I asked."
"I bave no price. Had gain been my
object I w o u l d bave Joined the Apaches
and met you in the pass." And so saying tbe brave wheeled bis borse and
rode proudly away.
An Awfcel Penalty.
The singular punishment of bigamy
in Hungary Is to compel the man to
live together with both w i v e s in one
house.
T h r o a t IiiniemiiiRtlona.
For sore throat or bronchial trouble
It Is safe to use a gurgle of teu parts
water and one purt of peroxide of hydrogen, an antiseptic used with excellent success for all throat Inflammations.
T h e Cotton Clin.
Ell Whitney's cotton gin w a s responsible for the immense strides taken by K i u g Cotton,' yet It has been
asserted thut this machine w a s but
the practical application of an Idea
that found birth lu the brain of the
widow of General Nathanlal Greene
of Heyolufionary /ame,
... .„,

Two Irishmen, Pat nnd Mike, stood
looking at
bricklayers
w h o were
working on a building that was being
erected, when the following conversation was overheard:
Mike—Put, kin ye?, tell me whut
kapes them bricks together?
Pat—Sure, Mike, it's the mortar.
Mike—Not by n moighty s i g h t ; thnt
knpes them apart.—Harper's Weekly.

Timidity That Is Fatal
Timidity
also
hinders
freedom.
Thousands of able young men
and
young women in this country are ambitious to make the most of themselves, but are fettejed completely, or
held back, by nn abnormal timidity
a lack of self faith.
Tliey
feel
great unused powers
within, struggling for expression, but fear that
they m a y fail.
The fear of being
brought forward or egotistical seals
their lips, palsies their hands, and
drives their ambition back upon itself to die of inaction. Tliey do not
daiv to give up a certainty tor an
uncertainty; they are afraid to push
ahead
They wait and wait, hoping
thai some mysterious power may liberate them and give Inem confidence
aud hope.

THE SEASON FOR
CROUP AND COLDS

During the
recent Congressional
campaign In Ohio n political spellbinder thought he hnd hit upon a
very catchy illustration of a point be
wished to make, and one evening
held up before his audience a cocoanut in its original husk.
"This, my friends, represents the
political strata of America," lie said.
"This outer husk, which I now strip
off, is not without value, of course,
but not what you are after.
Thai
represents the gpod-iritentioned
but
ill-advised minor parties. This next
—this hard, worthless shell, hollow—
that represents our Opponents. We
must break it up, friends, and come
to the meat of the* nation. This represents bur party |*
With a blow
of a hammer he
smashed the shell.
"You'll right, old man; it's rotten I" a man nearby shouted as the
rancid kernel fell from the dismayed
spellbinder's lumds.

It I* t h e O r i g i n a l o f A l l t l i e R e a a r r e e t i o i s r l u it In.

But Serious Results Can Be Avoided by the
Timely Use of

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Unseed and Turpentine

With the return oi wintry weather
there comes ugain mother's anxiety
for the health of her little ones—wet
feet and chilled
bodies and then
croup or severe colds. And what is
to be done to prevent serious trouMany people are imprisoned by ig- ble?
norance. They never get the freedom
Because il is pleasant to tbe taste,
which education (fives. Their mental composed of simple ingredients of
powers are never unlocked,
They proven value, and
positively free
have not the grit
to struggle (in from anything of nn injurious naemancipation, the slam na to make up ture, Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed
for the lack of early training, or and Turpentine is especially suitable
they think they are to old to begin. is a treatment for children, nnd its
The price of freedom seems too high popularity is dup to its wonderful
to pay at their time of life, and so success iu tlie* prevention and cure
they plod upon a low plain whe'n .if Croup, chest colds and bronchitis.
they could have gained the heights
In the hour of emergency you can
where superiority dwells.
o t h e r s are bound by superstition or lepeiiil mi Dr. Chase's Syrup of l.inde loosen the
the fetters of prejudice which make leed and Turpentine
tlieir li ve tt narrow unci mean. These OOUgh, aid expectoration, allay in*
H.'iiniiiution
and
bring
speedy relief
are the most hopeless of all. Tliey
ure so blinded that they do not even •ind cure*.
know they ure not free, hut they
This well-known preparation is not
think other people a i e in prison.—
O. S. Marxian, in
"Success Magazine."
THE ROSE OF JERICHO.

One 8hort Puff Clean the Head.—Doe*
your head ache ? Have you pains ovci
•four eyes Y Is the breath offensive i
These are certain symptoms ot Oatarrh
Dr. Airnnw's Catarrhal Powder will Out)
the most stubborn cases tn a marvellous
ly ahort time. - If you've had Oatarrh o
week it's a sure cure. If it'a of tift.j
years* standing ita juet as effective. 5
cents.—57
There are three thermometers in
common use, the
Keaumur, Centigrade, nnd Fahrenheit. The latter,
which we commonly use, shows boiling point 212 deg.; Centigrade boiling
point is 100 deg.; that of Reaumur
•10 deg.
Mnny New England farmers have
found that taking summer borders is
a m u c h more profitable and
less
laborious means of livelihood than
tilling an unkindly soil. Such a one
is a certain Old Man Btonefield, ns be
is generally known.
Milch to the
surprise of his neighbors, therefore,
lie w a s seen to be engaged in planting several acres of corn about hitplace.
"Thought you said boarders paid
better'n c o m , " one of them remark*
sd, resting his elbows on the fence
and glancing over the unpromising
field.
" D o , " was the laconic response, as
the old fellow turned his team nt the
slid of the row.
" W h i t you plantin' corn for, then?"
the other inquired.
The old fellow chuckled.
"Oh, I ain't plantin' much, jest
enough to liinke them city folks feel
they really is on n rent farm," lie
explained.
Friend—You took your son i n k
your establishment some months age
to teach him the business, I understand ? How did it turn out ?
Business Man
(wearily) — Great
success.
He's teacliiii!.' me n o w Chicago Journal.
Keeps It Quiet.
"What's Bunton's b u s i n e s s ? "
" H e has none to speak of."
"What do you menu r"
"He distributes rebate for n milroad."—Cleveland Press.
Captain—And you, what is yoar
profession in civil life ?
New Conscript—I nm nn- astronomer -ir.
Captain—Well, please to remember
that you must make no observation!
in the regiment.—Nos Loisiis.

i mere cough' mixture, but a medicine having thorough and far-reaching action on tlie whole system and
hence its remarkable success.
Mr. William McGee, 49 Wright avenue. Toronto. Ont., writes: "There is
no remedy, in my opinion, that can
ict more promptly than Dr. Chase's
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
It cured my ion of croup, absolutely.
in one night We gave him a dose
when lie was black in the face from
'linking. Il tiive him instant relief
ind oure."
Diui'l take anything said to be
"just as good." There rs no throat
ind limn medicine just ns good us
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed nnd
Turpentine.
Remember this when
liuyiii!'. ami insist on having
Dr.
Chase's, the portrait and signature of
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt
book author, are on every bottle. 25
cents a bottle.
All dealers or L'dImaiison. Bates & Co,, Toronto.

No Cause for Enthusiasm.
"I know m y sermon entered the
hearts of the men in the ccjngregn*
tion," declared the enthusiastic minister.
"No doubt of it," remarket! n mnn
who had heard it. "It bored
its
way in."—Cleveland Piess.

Several varieties of the so called
resurrection
plant
have
appeared
among the novelties offered hy florists,
but the origiunl Is the rose of Jericho.
Along the shores of the Demi sen, far
enough away to be out of reach of the
deuth dealing vapors and the suit Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
spray, grows this rose, a little plant
Patience—How do you know Peggy
famed In mnny u legendary story,
which, wbeu rlpemed, rolls up Its sprays is iilone ?
Patrice—Because I hear her singand blanches into u curious little brown
ing.
ball.
The desert winds snap off Its dry
stem and whirl the seemingly dead
little bull away over sandy plains, like
a featherweight. After It chances to
reach some damp place. In about ten
days, the moisture bus wrought a miracle, for the ouce dead is alive again,
green and growing.
Tlie old tlipe pilgrims, who brought
back this plant with them from the
Holy Land, told wonderful tales of Its
power to bloom out on Christmas day
and gave It the name of resurrection
flower.
Another old legend names It
St. Mary's rose, because It is said that
when Joseph nnd Mary were fleeing
from Egypt oue of these flowers grew
from every spot where they halted to
rest.

They
Advertise
Themselves.—Immediately they were
offeied to the
public, Parmelee's Vegetable Pills became popular because of the good report tliey made for tliemelves. Thut
repr 'ntion has grown, and they now
rank among the first 'medicines for
use in iittacks of dyspepsia and biliousness, complaints of the liver and
kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague nnd the innumerable complications to which these ailments
give
rise.

Miss Weston—And have you played
much c*olf, Mr. Jones ?
Mr. Jones—Well, no; can't say I've
p a y e d much, but I've walked round
the l i n k s
several
times
in golf
clothes, and I'm beginning to unTbe dry ball when unfolding drops
derstand the language. — Illustrated
Its seed, and from these It may be cul- Bits.
tivated as an annual. To resurrect
these dry balls It Is simply necessary
Like Tearing the Heart 8trlngs.—"It Is
to keep them standi ng iu glasses of wa- not within the conception of man to meater, Immersed nbout halfway to the sure my great sufferings from heart disease. For years 1 endured almost contop of their branches. The expansion stant cuttiuff and tearing pains about
Is merely a mechanical, spongelike my heart, and many a lime would have
welcomed death. Dr. Agnew's Cure for
process.
the Heart has worked a veritable! milThe botanical name of tbe rose of aula."—Thos. Hicks. Perth. Out. -f,»
Jericho is annstntlcii, from anastasls,
resurrection. There nre other s p a d e s
The First Step.
of resurrection plants, but they are not
Miss Weston—And have you played
so attractive a s their Dead sea relative, much golf, Mr. Jones ?
which, although It has very little
Mr. Jones—Weill, no; can't say I've
beauty, has an honored place among played much, but I've walked round
flowers because of the many fancies the links several times in golf clothes,
and associations It calls up and Ita pe- and I'm beginning to understand the
culiar development.—Exchange.
language.--Illustrated Bits.

PERE-LA-CHAISE.
Famous HeatluK P l a c e of t h e Great
Dead ot France.
In the center of the most populous
and hardest working part of Paris lies
Pere-la-Chaise. tbe city of the dead.
All fetes of the faubourg beat against
the walls of this spot, which h a s its
o w n fete twice a year. Within less than
a century this cemetery has become
the abode of at least 800.000 dead. It
formerly formed a part of the domains
of the bishopric of Paris under tbe
name Champ Leveque. Under Louis
XIV. It was known nt Mont Louis. At
last, May 21. 1804, the official opening
ot the new necropolis took place.
The white mausoleums among the
green trees remind the visitor of an
oriental city, but It Is estimated that In
twenty yenrs tliere will not be space
enough for one lone dead man. A calculation has heen made which would
point to the fact that the sum of $80,000,000 Is represented In these last
sleeping places of man. Even though
the French may not always be grateful
during tbe life of tlieir illustrious children, there Is a mighty attempt after
death to prove appreciation.
Among
the famous men w h o are today lying
calm and beloved In Pere-la-Chalse are
Rossini, Bellini, Chopin, members of
tho famous Carnot family, Mollere, La
Fontaine, Delacroix and Balzac.

Bed-ridden 15 Year-.—"If anybody wunti
a written suarantee from me peerieonully
as
to my wonderful cure from rneumei
P o p k i n s - Speaking of frenzied finHere the tomb of Helolse and Abetism by South American Rheumatic* Cure
anciers, our family physician's ut the I will be the irladdest womon in th'
lard la visited continually by large numtor of the heap.
world to give* it," says Mri. John Bean
raont, of Biota. "I had despaired of re bers of pilgrims, and there is never an
Will.ins—He is, eh ?
up to Ihe time of takini tltti end to the sentiment around the Gothic
i'lpkins—You bet he is. When I coverv
wonderful remedy. It cured oomplnti-lv
monument rising from tbe bright hued
cnll. d him to see my little boy who -58
geraniums and roses. Notwithstanding
hud sv allowed a nickel he made me
the Iron railing, many a lover carries
cough up 152.—Chicago News.
Too Suggestive.
"Bounder and his chorus "girl wife from the hallowed spot a petal blown
across by the obliging breeze. E x c e p t
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in an't agree on a plnce to l i v e . "
for one section, where a considerable!
Cows.
"What's the trouble ?"
number of artists and authors, brothers
'Bounder wants to live in the out
"Could you do the landlord
in skirts, and she says that would con- In beauty aud Inspiration, are grouped,
'The Lady of Lyons' t" asked the tinually remind her of her life on the the tombs succeed each other w i t h o u t
manager of a seedy actor.
much order. There Is a single monustage."—Cleveland Press.
"Well, I should t h i n k - 1 m i g h t ; I
Considering the antiquity of the art ment erected by the state to the solhnve done a good many landlords."— of kissing, a new kind of kiss might diers killed In the siege of Parle.
Tit-Bits.
well be thought an impossibility. It
Just Plain Salt Pork.
has remained for Mr. Beerbohm Trei
Dublin, whose area is only one- to invent one. The great discovery
Rub each piece of meat with fine
eighth that of London, h a s almost as was made upon t h e stage of H i s common salt and pack closely i n a
great an average of parks. I t has an Majesty's Theatre at a recent re- barrel. Let it sfeind overnight.
The
• c-e of park for every 175 inhabit- hem sal of "Antony and Cleopatra.
next day weigh out ten pounds of salt
ants, while London hns one acre to
As Antonv he was about to kiss and two ounces of saltpeter to each
1,114 inhabitants.
Cleopatra the famous last farewell. 100 pounds of meat and dissolve in
The orchestra gave
accompanying four gallons of boiling water. Pour
m u s i c , which jarred upon the actor's this brine over the meat wjien cold,
susceptibilities. H e shuddered audib- cover and weight down to keep it unly the indrawn breath whistled be- der the brine. Meat will pack best If
inches
tween his teeth, a look of pain o'er- cut into pieces about six
square. The pork should be k e p t In
spread his face, he raised a protesttha brlna till used.
ing h a n d .
'
.,, ,
"Ah not that, not t h a t ! " he enA «ualnt Epitaph.
treated. "I w a n t - I
wanf-searchThe following epitaph Is copied from
ing his mind for the s y m b o l - a kiss a tombstone In Brandon, Vt„ mnrklng
of heroic magnitude [ " - L o n d o n Daily the grave of a child who died a t the
Mai'.
"
age of a few days:
"Senator, do you think that graft Sweet maid, she glanced Into our world
to see
will eventually be eliminated from
A sample of our misery.
J
politics?"
„
,. , „
,
She turned away her languid eye
"Without doubt," replied Senatoi To drop a tear or two and sigh.
|
Badger,
assuiedly.
"But I think
there will still be many politicians Sweet maid, she tasted of life's bitter
cup.
susceptible to certain persuasive inRefused to drink her portion up.
,
fluences that will be- known by an- Bhe turned her little head aalda.
other n a m e . " - M i l w a u k e e Sentinel.
Disgusted with the taste, and died.

DODD'S '

WhenYou
Take Cold
One way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until it develops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is to ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.- If he says, " The best
thing for colds," then take it.
Do as he saya, anyway.

Ayers

Wa fmbUal. omi formwUa
Wt kaalah alMkal

tnm

Wa arc* - • « u
eaaiult jou*
ctoeWr

When the bowels are constipated, poisonous substances are absorbed into the
blood instead of being daily removed from
the body as nature intended. Knowing
this danger, doctors always inquire about
the condition of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.
kj Uu 1.0. A-fr 0*., IrfweU. I

We want the services of men
and women te work for us at
their homes, knitting socks, etc.
We furnish yarn free. Machine
is easy to operate. $7.00 to $10.00
earned per week. Write at ones.
The Imperial Furnishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

ar* the common b-tlanlnf •
ofraced-ciecngerous diacMMi
Tlie old forks know time
an-hen Dr. A. JOIUUOQ est-bliuiid ia l u e

For Internal u d External MM
bafftve mmnklnd a aumliotiwhold remedy
ior coldi, couglia, croup, grip, bronchitis,
cilia, bums, wounds and tore or lame
mmttfas. 35 and SO ota. At druggiata.
I. S. JQHKOM 4 CO.. loifon, I m ,

—and all stomach
end bowel diiotdeti. ^A
Make, puny babies
plump and rosy. Proved
by 50 yean' succ-ssful
uie. As
\sk your diuggut
lorit-

5KIDNEY
k -PI ELS:.

Stops
Colic

m i..

Norses' ui Mothers' Treasure

* -^,

-25-,-eS kottle. $1.25.
Nuioci-1 Dnuj Si Ch-eaic) Co.. I bi.li I

Mococnt
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Solar Engines
- Dr. Louis Eell has been discussing,
in Cassier's Magazine, the possibility
of securing power for industry from
other sources than fuel. Aa to the
practicability of getting power from
sunshine, he appears
to be more
hopeful than a good many others,
but there is something in the recent
experiments in southern California to
warrant modest faith that the solar
engine will yet prove a useful servant of the h u m a n race. By placing
a steam boiler in the focus of a huge
concave mirror—or of what amounts
t
to one—it h a s been possible to de1
HaHC
velop something like 10 to 15 horsepower.
How much such a plant
'4 HO*JI
would cost Dr. Bell docs not. say,
It I I alto a •pecill- f a r
but the main thing is that it will
work. An engine of this sort labors
under one disadvantage, even in a
region where the skies are unclouded
Couch Pill taken In conjunction with
most nl tne year,
The output of
ANTf-PILL—"Tha Qraat System Treatpower will not be uniform. It should
ment"—la a positive preventative of and
cure for La Qrlppe.
inciease to a certain m a x i m u m from
•old by All Druggists or
dawn, and then decrease until sunTlw WILSON-mi 00., Limited
set.
Hence the
device
does not
NIAQARA FALL8. O N T .
701
seem to be suited for the operation
oi a railway Or a factory. Like the
windmill, which is even more variable in its performance, a solar enAn Arkansas Bull
gine is well suited to the business of
"Gentlemen of the jury," erupted
pumping water.
In some parts of the attorney for the plaint] f, adthe country this service alone would dressing the twelve Arkan; .-*s peers,
be of Inestimable value.
who were sitting on 'their respective
shoulder blades, in a damage suit
against
a grasping
corporation for
Known to Thousands.—Parmelee's
Vegetable I'ills regulate the action killing a cow, "if the train bad been
of lhe secretions, purify the blood running as slow as it should have
nnd keep the stomach nnd bowels been ran, if tlie bell had been rung
free from deleterious matter, Taken as it ort to hnve been rang, or 1he
according to direction they will over- whistle been blown as il should have
come dyspepsia, eradicate bilious- been blew, none of which was did,
ness, and leave the digestive organs the cow would not have been injured
healthy and strong to perform their when she was killed I"—Rum's Horn.
functions.
Their merits
nre
well
known to thousands who know
by
T O R T U R I N G SCIATICA.
experience how beneucial they are in
giving tone to the system.
A Severe Case Cured by Dr. Willisms' Pink Pills.
Pierce
darting
pains—pains like red
An Auto House.
hat needles being driven through the
What is asserted to be the only flesh—in the thigh; perhaps down
automobile house in the country is the legs to the ankles—that's sciatica.
now in Chicago.
It, has a parlor, None but the victim can realize the
bedroom and kitchen, hot-water hent- torture.
But the sufferer need not
ing system, and a gasoline range, grow discouraged for there is a cure
along With all the other comforts of —a sure cure in Dr. W i l l i a m s ' Pink
home.
It is propelled by a three- Pills. These pills make n e w blood,
cylinder gasoline motor, set in mo- this new blood feeds and strengthens
tion by levers, so thnt nil the owner Ilie nerves anil frees them from pain.
has hi do when he is tired of one The pain is banished to stay banset of scenery, climate or neighbor- ished—tlie cure is complete.
Mr.
hood is to place himself in an easy Chas. It. Maclean, n prosperous farmchair in his parlor, turn on a lever, er near Brockville, Ont., h a s been
and start for pastures new.
cured of a severe case of sciatica and
wishes other sufferers to hear of his
that they may benefit by his
Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. cure
experience.
He says:
"For upwards of five yea's I was a periodical
She Held Her Job.
sufferer from sciatica. In the mornMrs. Johson had gone away from
ing while getting up I would
be
home, leaving Mr. .Tobson lamenting.
seized with agonizing pains in my
On arriving at her destination
she
hips. Sometimes these pains extendmissed her gold lace-pin and sent a
ed down one leg, sometimes down
post card to her servant asking the
the other; often down both.
The
eiri to let her know if she found anypain was terrible. Imagine the agony
thing on the dining-doom floor when
caused by a red
hot spike being
sweeping it n e x t morning.
driven through the flesh. Tiiat was
The servant duly replied.
"Dear just my f'clings when the sciatica war
madam—You ask me to let you know at its worst. Often while carrying
if I found anything this morning. I water to the horses me pain became
beg to report that I found 30 matches, so acute I had to drop the pail in
thres -corks and a pack of cards."
the middle of the yard. I followed
Mrs. Jobson returned home by the doctor's treatment but with
slight
n e x t train.
relief. I then t r i e ! rheumatic plns-
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Managing Editor of the
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"Gladstone

Tliere is an attraction about nevvBpnper life Hint draws many men,
wliu, tlicnigli tliey huve never been actually connected witli any
publication, have had the inclination since
their early years to wield a pen in
n position where the wielding would
see the light of day, giving the writer
an opportunity to advocate tlie principles of progress and enlightenment
which he feels within him. It goes
without saying that any man who
has an honest inclination for
the
newspaper life is a man of good principles ; an honest man fears no publicity, and is willing to stand up foi
• that which is good, therefore, we say,
a man who has a standing desire to
enter the newspaper arena never does
so with the idea of lowering
the
newspaper ideals, but with the idea
of adding his individuality to the efforts of his brethren of the fourth
w esta,te, to the end that something may
be done for the general good of mankind.
Many men have lived their allotted
span with this desire always beckoning them, and yet lack the opportunity to gratify their ambition, while
others identify themselves with the
profession after their years would indicate approaching middle age, and
by their aptitude and energy, make it
a success from the start.
Of this
number is the subject of our sketch
Mr. Geo. P. Minaker, editor and
manager of the Gladstone Age, who
has made a record in the business of
which he may feel supremely satisfied. Since taking the "Age" office in
hand just a year ago, he has almost
doubled the business, and has also
conducted the paper in such a manner that it has made a secure place
for itself in the regard of its subscribers.
Of its future success there is
not a shadow of doubt.
Mr. Minaker, was born in Cobourg,
Ontario, on December 2G, 1862.
He
was educated in the public Bchools
of that thriving manufacturing town,
and completed his school education
in the
Collegiate Institute at the
same place. At the age of eighteen
he started in the mercantile business,
came west to Gladstone in 1898 and
was in the employ of the well known
firm of Galloway Bros, for about
seven years, leaving this to occupy
the editorial chair. H e hns associated with him him in this venture Mr.
Yuill, now principal of the public
schools nt Neepawa, a mnn whom we
hope to see drawn into active newspaper work at some time.
Mr. Minaker wns married in 1884
to Miss Anna T. Lazier, of Belleville,
and the happy union has been blessed with five children, the oldest now
a young lady of twenty years.
H e is secretary of the Board of
Trade at Gladstone?, and fills the position to the satisfaction of hi* business associates, is a Freemason and
a Methodist, and withal is a mnn of
such modesty that it hns been difficult to get him to divulge sufficient
information to produce this sketch,
which we only fear does not do him
full justice.
Mr. Minaker's efforts for the public wenl are appreciated by his many
subscribers, and we hope he may enjoy health and long life to pursue his
chosen occupation.
Paris' Big Railroad Station.
There is now lining built at J u v i s y ,
in the outskirts of Pnris, n station
which it is believed will, when finished, lie the largest in the world. Al
J u v i s y all the lines meet of tlie Par*
is-I,yons-Muiseilles nnd of the Orleans systems, nbout thirty pairs of
rails l»eing interlaced.
From this
point radiate the lines which carry
traffic to Southern France, to Italy,
to Spain, nnd to Portugal, The new
station covering all tiiese rails is to
be built on the Intest principles. —'•
London Globe.
One triul of Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator will convince you that
it h a s no equal as a worm medicine.
Buy a bottle at once and see if it
does not please you.
In Another Case.
"Thumpen is posing as a composer
of m u s i c . "
' V ' A fine nerve be lias. He's a disturber of it."—Cleveland Press.
The will of Chas. F. Farrington, a
merchant of Boston, gives $200,000 for
h-rbor and country trips and other
diversions for Boston's poor children.

Where Doctors do Affrea I — Physician*
no longer consider it catering to "quackerv" in recommending in practice" Ho
mcrilioiiH a remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ne*rvotinne*HH as Soulh Am*
crican Nervine. They realize that It 1°
a Hlcci in ndvanoe In medical soience and
a Hiire and permanent cure for diseases
of the stomach.-- It will cure y o u - 60

ers and liniments but these did not
help me at all. Then I decided to
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial.
At first they did not seem to help me
but as they had been so h i g h l y recommended I persisted in t h e treatment and gradually noticed a change
in my condition. The pain beoahie
less severe, I felt stronger and my
appetite improved. I think 1 used
the pills about four or five monthibefore I was completely cured, bul
though that was two years ago ]
have not since had the slightest re
turn of sciatica. I think Dr. Williams' Pink Hills ure n nmrvellou:
medicine and .so do s my wife who
used them as a blood builder. She
snys tliey have no equal and novel
wearies of praising them
to
hei
friends."

Boiled Champagne.
The San Francisco fire lias resulted
in the discovery of n new drink which
might tie called boiled
champagne.
The fire cracked 100,000 bottles
of
sherry. This flood of seething gold
flowed into a cellar where reposed
10,000 quarts of champagne.
When
the smoke cleared away the cellar
was pumped dry, and the champagne
thus boiled in bottles wns found—so
San Frnnciscos assert—to be a wine
that would tempt an anchorite and
Good blood is the secret of health
make driveling
Silenus a youthful
—Dr. Wi'linnis' Pink Pills the? secre'
Bacchus.
of good blood.
That is why thej
"Did you see how Tlie H e r a l d ' t h i s cure sciatica, rheumatism, St. Vitus
morning roasted old Milyims. who dance,,.heart palpitation, indigestioi
and the ailments common to winner
died yesterday t"
"No.
Wonder why. H e wasn't in and growing girls. Sold by medicine
dealers or by mail at f>0 c e n t s a box
the oil or insurance business."
"It was because he died in the or six boxes for $2.!i0 from the Dr.
Brockville
forenoon, giving the evening papers n Williams Medicine Co.,
scoop on
the
news."—Black and Out.
White.
The manager of an office had advertised for an office boy. In conse-,
Itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches and qcence he wns annoyed for an hour
every form of contagious Itch on hu- by a straggling line of boys of all
man or animals cured in JO minutes sizes, claiming
various accomplishby Wolford's Sanitary Lotion.
ments.
"Well," he said to a late applicant,
Next Thing to It.
"I suppose you can read anything
"You were nut yesterday for a spin and use the typewriter a little, and"—
'Nnw!" interrupted the boy. "If 1
in your auto P"
"No, not a spin. Only a skid."— could clo all them things I'd strike
you for yer own job. I ain't notliin'
Cleveland Press.
but an office boy,"
Ignorance is a Curse.—"Know thyHe got the position.—Kansas Citv
self" is a good admonition, whether Star.
referring to one's physical condition
or moral habitudes.
The man who Beware of Olntmenti for C a t a r r h that
Contain Mercury,
is acquainted with himself will know
as mereury will tnirely destroy the senile
how to act when any disarrangement of
Hindi and completely derange the
in his condition
manifests itself. whole system when entering it through
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is a cheup the iiiui'ciim niii-1'iiccs. Siicli articles should
never be uuod ciuept on prescriptions
and simple remedy for the eradica- from
reputable physician*, an tho damtion of pain from the system and age they will do ie ten fold to the good
for the cure of all bronchial troubles. you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Oure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no
mercury, and is taken internally,
An old cilizen of the middle west
directly upon the blood and raucwas well known to his townfolk Jor acting
ous surfaces of the system. In buying
his peculiarity of slowness. One morn- Hall s Catarrb Oure be sure you get the
ing while at breakfast he discovered genuine. It is taken internally and
in Toledo, ©hio. by V. J. Cheney
the roof of his house on fire, and made
A Oo. Testimonials free.
while tlie Haines were making conSold by Druggists. Price, 76o per botsiderable headway he rose from the tle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipatable and, putting on his bat, went
tion.
over to one of his neighbors to borrow a ladder. The neighbor answerMinnesota is the coldest state in the
ed the knock himself.
United States. The whole winter long
"Good iiio-o-orniu'," said he to the there is an average of 16 deg. of frost.
neighbor.
Good morning !"
W. W. Jacobs has said that -it is
"Pretty cold this niornin', hey ?"
only tlieir surprises that m a k e his
"Yes,
'tis rather frosty.
Won't stories take. To illustrate what he
you take a chair P"
means, he told a story of a lawyer
"Wa'al, I can't stop long. I cum defending a man accused of houseto see if you would loan me your breaking, who spoke like t h i s :
ladder a little while. My house is
"Your Honor, I suDmit t h a t my clion fire and I hain't got no way of ent did not break into the house at
gettin' on to the roof."
all.
He found the parlor window

Gray's Syrup
Red Spruce Gum
For Coughs and Colds.

Live

A LAND OF BLIZZARDS
T H E FIERCE G A L E S T H A T S W E E P A N D
WRECK

SEISTAN.

T h e s e Terrific W i n d s t o r m s A l w a y s
BIOIT, ns T h e r Have Dane For Agra,
F r o m the Same Direction—A Pand e m o n i u m of Noise, Sand and Dost.
Every oue w h o has visited Selstan or
written about Selstan has mentioned
Its celebrated wind, called tlie / "bad-lsad-o-blst roz," or wind of 120 days,
which blows In the summer. Few of
these have had the misfortune to experience It, ~ b e t a s we w e n t through
two seasons of this wind w e are able
to say something about I t It more
than justifies Its reputation. It sets In
at the end of May or tbe middle of
June aud blows with appalling violence and with little or no cessation till
about tbe end of September. It always
blows from oue direction, a little west
of north, aud reaches a velocity of
more than seventy miles an hour. It
creates a pandemonium of noise, sand
and dust and for a time gets on one's
nerves, but It Is In reality a blessing In
disguise, for It blows away the insects
which from April to June make life In
Selstan a perfect purgatory, mitigates
the awful summer beat ami clears the
country of typhus, smallpox nnd other
diseases' rife iu the country lu May aud
June. One would think this 120 day
wind enough, but violent wluds prevail
all through the whiter from December
to April, uud blizzards are of constant
occurrence. These winds always come
from the same direction. The wluter
blizzards nre terrible, and the wind attains n terrific velocity. In a blizzard
at the end of March the anemometers
registered a maximum of 120 miles an
hour. The average velocity for a whole
sixteen hours w a s more than eightyeight miles an hour.
The extraordinary frequency and violence of the Selstan wind and tbe regularity with which It blows from the
same quarter are very remarkable.
That It has blown from the same quarter In past ages Is proved by the fact
that all the ruins of Selstan are built
at the same angle, with their front and
back walls at a right angle to the
wind aud tbeir side walls at the same
angle as the wlud. No wind can blow
with such violence and frequency
without leaving Its mark on tbe country. Its effects nre everywhere visible
lu Selstau. Everything looks wind
swept and wlncT*stricken. Over the
greater part of the country uot a single
tree exists.
The present villages and habitations
are all built with their backs presenting lines of dead walls ou the windward side. The old ruins are oriented
at exactly tbe same angle ou account
of tbe wind. The effect of wind is everywhere visible on these ruins. Their
bases are undercut by wlud as though
by water action. The thickness of the
walls, the excellent quality of the
burned bricks made aud used by the
ancient Inhabitants for the lower
courses of their buildings and the extreme hardness and durability of tbe
Selstan soil w h e u made luto tbe sun
dried bricks of which the upper portions of the ruins are composed, have
withstood the destructive effect of the
wind In a wonderful manner, but In
the older ruins w e often find that the
walls facing the wind have entirely
disappeared, and ouly the side walls remain, while In still older ruins only
one or two solitary pinnacles remain to
mark what were once large, massive
and extensive buildings.
Tbe wind has buried large tracts of
the country uuder sand. Many of the
old ruined towns are wholly or partly
burled in sand, and this burying process
goes on all the year and every year and
Is covering up not ouly valuable lands,
but Inhabited villages. Iu Selstan, as
elsewhere, tbe Invading army of sand
Is preceded by lines of skirmishers In
the form of traveling "burkbans,"
horseshoe shaped sand hills, which
steadily advance until they meet some
obstacle which retards them until the
reserves come up to their support and
bury all before them uuder hills of sand.
On our arrival Iu Selstan we found
Kllaliiau, a big and nourishing village,
built ou the south side of a high ridge
for protection from the wind. Before
we left the sand bad attacked that
ridge, surmounted It aud burled tbe
village, forcing the Inhabitants to build
a new village elsewhere. An example
of still greater rapidity w a s afforded
at the village of Kiliilkolinn. Up to
June, 1004, this village had a large,
deep pond on Its northern sldt. By
September—that Is, less than three
months—this deep pond was converted
Into a sand hill some ten feet high.
The wtnd, however, did not confine
Its energy to burying only. While It
covers some tracts deep In sand, It also
sweeps other tracts clear of sand, rendering valuable land available for cultivation and exposing long burled ruins
once more to view. These are, however, ouly the milder effects of jvlud
action. Tho Selstnn wind In Its more
destructive moods has In places removed not only sand from place to
place, but has scoured away the whole
face of the country. Everywhere we
find the sides nnd bunks of tbe canals
which Irrigated the hinds on which the
dwellers of the old ruins <]i*|ipnileej left
standing like walls high above the present surface of the surrounding land.
These banks, having been hardened by
water, have withstood the action of the
wind betler than the surface of tlie
land, which has nil been blown away
lo n depth of several feet. This depth
In places Is very considerable, and we
find the outlines exposed of still older
canals which existed at some yet earlier age and which must have been
burled deep In the ground wbeu the
canals above them, old as they are,
were In use.

open and merely inserted h i s right
arm and removed a few trifling arThe Idle always have half a mind te
ticles. Now, gentlemen, m y client's l o something.
arm is not himself, end I fail to see
Slurs. TI11111 I l l . i - l > .
how you can punish the whole individual for an offence committed by
Romantic H e (with his m m around
one of his limbs."
ber waist 1—All this seems so fumlllai
"That argument," said the Judge, to me, ilarllug—the quiet night, tht
"is very well
put.
Following it whispered word, the tender look. I
logically I sentence the defendant's wonder If It Is n memory of some pre
arm to one year's imprisonment. He vfous existence?
Practical She—No
can accompany it or not, us he William; It Is more likely a memory ol
chooses."
some previous - w e e ' heart.— Referee.
The defendant smiled, and with his
lawyer's assistance unscrewed his cork
Tli<* Potalo.
arm, and, leaving it in the dock,
If there were but oue potato lu the
walked out.—San Francisco Argonaut. world a careful cultivator might produce 10,000,000,0110 from It lu ton years
and thus supply the world with seed
W. N. U. No. 822.
again.

Like

a

King.

No crowned head ever pillowed itself for a night's lodging with the
satisfaction of knowing that under
me same root were a thousand persons paid to loos, after its salety,
comfort, and luxury, unless
tnat
crowned head tound itself in a modern New York hotel, where a regiment o* " h e l p " is employed, consisting of clei'Ks, d i e t s , pastry COOKS,
meat cooks, bakery men, soup cooks,
detectives, watchmen, engineers, eiectriciaiiH, plumbers, carpenters, lauuelrjiueii, doormen, porters, butlers,
waiters, stewards, wine and cigar experts, decorators, messengers, waiting
maids and chambermaids.

P e n - A n g l e Under*
w e a r is form-knit
BO it can't help
fitting your figure,
—it's m a d e o f
long - fibred wool
Trait yarK
go it won't shrink
In a variety ol styles.
—and it's guaran•fabrics and prices, for t e e d besides. The
j women, men and
whole idea i s to
children. Foim-fitted.
m a k e it so good
Dealers are authorized
y o u can't afford
toreplaceinstantly and
at our cost any Pen- n o t to buy by tha
Angle garment faulty t r a d e m a r k ( i n
Any person with four dollars in his
red).
205 pocitet can bave the advantages of
in material of making.
this regimental array of servants for
one day by paying the price of a
room at any oi the greater hotels recently constructed in tbe metropolis,
though, of course, four dollars is the
lowest ligure.
ivlany of tlie rooms
Sure-Thing Prophecy.
cost double that sum a day, and
"No man can see into the future." S'IIIIL- ot Jlie state apartments, with
private
""Can't he ? You just stick a pin beileooiiis, gorgeous parlor,
nlo this prophecy: I n . l e s s than two dining-room and bath, are not let for
less
than
$100
to
$125
a
day.
Even
iioutbs your wife will tell you the
•oat she bought last week is out of the four-dollar rooms have baths, but
in no case does the price of room or
late."—Cleveland Press.
apartment include meals. There ure
Vlinard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. but two real Broadway or up-town
hotels in New York at the present
clay that adhere to the American plan
A
flashily-dressed
negro went
lo —room and meals lor a fixed price—
Major McDowell' office in tbe House aud t n e y are the Fifth Avenue H o l d
j it Washington and asked for a job. and the Broadway Central.—Keinsen
'Where d" yclj come f r o m ? " the Crawford, in "Success Magazine'."
| VfajOi asked.
"I'se from the lirst state in
the
Jhion, boss, dnt's where I'se from."
There is no medicine on the marbe negro said, drawing himself up ket thut can compare with Bickle's
iiuigbtily.
Anli-Coiisiiinptive Syrup in expelling
"Oh. you're from New York, are from the system the irritating germs
i n r"
thai c'cilils engender in "the air pass"Ni.. sab, I'se n o t ; I'se from Ala- ages. It is suicide to neglect your
iKiiia, cahi'*
cold. - Try the cheap experiment of
"Hut Alabama is not the first st'lte ridding yourself of it by using Bickle's
n the Union."
Syrup, which is a simple remedy,
"Alphabetically speakin' it is, boss easily taken, and once used it will
alphabetically speakin' it is."— always be prized as a soverign medifew York World.
cine.
Hard and soft corns cannot with*
itand Hollowey's Corn Cure; it is
•ffectual every t i m e .
Oct a bottle
it once and be happy.
A patient wailed for three hours in
the anteroom of a famous physician,
and then, at the e n d of his patience,
rang the bell for the servant.
"Oo," he said, "and tell your maser that if I am not received in three
minutes 1 shall b e - c u r e d !"—Lo Sc.icI'iapeiisieri.
'.
Two little girls were' set before a
lilatc containing two bunches of
grapes—one a very large and tempting and perfect
bunch,
the other
small and hard and .green.
They
looked at the two
bunches for a
space in silence.
Then the polite
cliiiil said:
" I s oo t w e e d y ?"
.
"No," the other answered, I B not
a bit gweedy."
,,
"The.i," said the first, oo choose.

5HILOH
This remedy should be ia every household]

A Tough One,
"Who
was that
farmer
whose
beard you trimmed '<" nsked the man
on the second chair.
"Trimmed !" echoed the man on the
third chair. "1 didn't trim it.
I
pruned it."—Cleveland PresB.
Mrs. Townleigh—Your son must be
Mrs. Hayrix—Why do you think sn?
fpiite 11 magician, Mrs. Hayrix.
Mrs. Townleigh—I overheard hi*>
father telling bim to turn a horse*
into a field this morning.—Chicago
"The head of the firm," said tbe
superintendent, "insists upon our employing his sou in this department,
and I t s as much as we can do to
keep him idle."
"Idle? You mean busy, don't you:'"
"No, I don't. If we kepi him busy
it would keep three or four other
men busy correcting his mistakes."—
Philadelphia Press,

_J^Greafesf of Tonic?

fsmm

feeling as well as y o u
do not m a k e the m i s letting your health take
itself. R e s o r t t o

•k,

Beecham's
Pills
.Sold Everywhere.

Your Utile ones are a constant care i i
Fall and Winter weather.
Ther will
catch cold. D o you know about Shiloh's
Consumptioa Cure, tht Lung Tonic, aad
what it hat dons for so many ? it is said
to be the oalv reliable lemedy (or an
disssssi of the air pesta-es in children.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to
take. It is juaranlet-i to cine ot your money
it returned. Th* price it 25c. per bottle,
and all dat'ttrt in medicine sell
314

The publisher of the best Farmer's
paper in the Maritime Provinces in
writing to us states:
"I would say that I do not know
of a medicine that has stood the test,
of time like MINARD'S L I N I M E N T .
It has been an unfailing remedy in
A man wanted his barn whitewash- our household ever since I can reed and he sent for a colored man, member, and has outlived dozens of
anil the following conversation took would-be competitors and imitntorB."
place:
" U n c l e B a s i n s , what will | you
charge tu whitewash my barn t"
"Two dollars -and 11 half a. day,"
In 1840 the average warship carried
said Kastus.
In 1890 the average had
"I 1110:111 what will you do the job 40 guns.
fallen to four per ship. It is now
for ?"
"Well, I'll just tell you how it am. rising again.
You see, when you has figgereel out
de cost of de whitewash and de pails
Lord Liverpool was Prime Minister
1111' de 'wear and tear' on de brushes, for a greater length of time than any
sah. yo'll find dere is no money in it other British Prime Minister of the
by de job."
past century.

Are You
Up to the Hark?
If n o t
should,
t a k e of
c a r e of

Dear Mother

(Pronounced SI-KEEN.)
TROUBLES

In boxes 25 cents.

You cannot possibly have
a better Cocoa than

TWENTY-FIVE YEAHS' SUCCESSFUL RECORD

M

ONEY can bay advertising space, but it ean't buy a
quarter century's successful record of wonderful and
almost miraculous cores of the meet difficult and
intricate cases of throat, lung and stomach troubles. Such is
Psychine'i record. Thousands of c u e s given up by hading
doctors as hopeless and incurable have been quickly and permanently eared by Psychine. I t is an infallible remedy for
eoughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption, indigestion,
loss of appetite and all wasting

EPPS'S

A delicious drink and a sustaining
food. Fragrant, nutritious and
economical. This excellent Cocoa
naintains the system In robnst
leaJth, and enables it to resist
winter's extreme cold.

- My aon bad a terrible couth and
w u waited to a shadow. Eoctor*
laid ha oouM not lire. Ho oa-el Twj•hint, it cured alm."-*li-. J. Banter, Brock-Ill*.
" After taklnt tttVO" worth of Parchine my lun** are well and life la

COCOA

Psychine Never Paila
"

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

again worth H-ln-."-M-s. L Risk
ai-da, Marriott! One, N.S.
"My limn are now sound a« a beU
after uatnxPiychlne,',-H. Bobblna,
Bridf -bur*, Ont.
••Par-hlneaeT-d my life.--A.Walden, I Cornwall St., Toronto.

Psychine has no Substitute

AT ALL DEADERS, SOc aad S1.00 A BOTTLE

D B . T . A . SLOCUM. L i m i t e d . 179 K l c e S t . W . . T-amnte

"OSHAWA
A

Galvanized
5TEEL

SHINGLES

T 14.60 a square (10 ft by 10 ft),
warranted) with heavy galvanizing.
and with a guarantee or twentyAnybody who can drive nails straight can
, five years service back of the
roof any building with " Oshawa " Steel
s a l e , "Oshawa" Galvanized
Shingles,—a hammer and a pair of tinSteel Shingles make the cheapest good
ner's snips are tools a-plenty.
roof for any permanent building on
Tell us the surface measure of any
your farm. They last a hundred years.
roof, and we will tell you exactly what
Even cedar or cypress shingles will
it will cost to cover it with the cheapest
cost you as much, and be rotted to dust
roof you can really afford to use. Send
long before an
for a FREE copy of
"Oshawa" "Shingle
our booklet "Roofing
shows a sign of wear.
Right," and read of
Slate will cost you
the profitable, commonfar more to buy and
sense way to roof any
twice as much to
building on any farm.
put on, —and it
The booklet is worth
won'tiastfabitlonger.
reading. It tells why an
"Oshawa " Steel Shingles make build" Oshawa "-shingled roof is cheapest for
ings hghtning-proof, and are guaranteed
you. It tells, too, why '' Oshawa' '-shinwater-proof, windgled roof is safe
proof,fire-proof,an
from lightning, and
weather-proof for a - Oshawa " Galvanized Steel Shingles gives some surprisquarter - century, — are GUARANTEED In every way for ing facts about the
without painting. 25 Tears. Ought to Last a Century destruction lightning
caused in Canada last
Made of semi-hardy e a r . Better read the
ened-heavy sheet steel (28
b
o
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k
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send your copy?
-guage-

>£ The Fefllar People <X
MONTRIAl
sa-.an.-ti in. W.

Of

TOKOHTO
UOolberneSt.

Oshawa
OTTAWA
taSua-ena

LOSTOOM
• Dondas S t

WINNIPEG
HLombaniat.

VANCOUVER
•UPondMSt
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Bank of cMontreat,
BEST. $11,000,000
CAPITAL ALL PAID UP, $14,000,000.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $159,831.84
President—L»HD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAI,.
Vice-President—HON. GKOBGE A. DKIIMMOND.

General Manager—E. S. CLOUBTON.
Branches In All The Principal Cities In Canada
LONDON, ENQ.,
NEW YORK,
CHICAdO,
SPOKANE.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Notice is hereby e,iven thaX>0 d y s
from date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
tlie thief e'oiiiniissionei uf Lands and
| Works, at Victoria, B.C., lor permission
i to purchase the following described
j lands situated in lhe Slocan Division of
• West Kootenay Distiict and about 8
i miles south-easterly from Silverton, B.C.
I and adj. ining F. J. O'Reilly's land purc h a s e on his South side; commencing
at a post marked C. Brand S.W. comer
thence east 40 chains, thence north
40 chains nioi e or less to the south boundary of F. 3. O'Reilly's land purchase
thence weBt alone said boundary 40
chains. Ihence south to point of comniencemei t, containing about. 160 acres.
Located 2Urd Jan. IWI.
C. BRAND.

NEW DENVER BRANCH, - H. G. FISHER, Manager. Zhe Slocan Ibotel

NOTICE.
To Michael Pen rote, or to whomsoever
he may h-ve transferred his interest
i n i b e " Y o u n g Rambler" mineral
claim, situated near McGuiean,
locale*d tbe 3rd day of October, 1900,
recorded the 17th dav of October,
1900, in the Slocan Mining Division
of West Kootenay District.
Yon are hereby notified thnt I have
expended $102.50 in labor and improve*,
mentson the aliove-mentioned mineral
claim, under the provisions of the Mineral Act, and il within 90 days from the
cate of this notice yon fail or refuse to
ontribnte your proportion of tlieabovementioned sum, together with all costs
nf advertising, vour interest in the said
claim will become the property of lhe
undersigned, under section 4 ol the
Mineral Act Amendment Act, 1900.

Gbree Jforfes,

Sandon, B. C.

Transient rates made known on appli" His many friends in Kaslo, Consercation. No room for Quacks.
vative and Liberal, extend their hearty
Address all Communications and make congratulations to 'Old Bill' Hunter on
his political victory in the Slocan."—
Cheques payable to
Kootenaian.
JNO.
J.
ATHERTON,
The friends of Mayor McAnn of Kesslo
Editor and Publisher.
will regret to learn that he has been
compelled to journey to Rochester, N.Y.
to undergo another epeiation.

Whereas at the Last Chance aud Surprise mines, Chinese kitchen help is
at present employed, to the exclusion
of White labor.
Therefore, be it resolved that this
organization, Bandon Miners' union No.
81 of tbe W.F. of M. reaffirming its opposition to the employment of Orientals
within its jurisdiction, strongly condemns the position taken by the management of the properties in question,
and counsels working men everywhere
Frank Turina, the man who was and those favorably disposed towards
organized
labor to "he governed by this
knocked down by the Bluebird slide
action.
three
weeks
ago,
has
left
the
hospital
The Review ia in receipt of a copy of
SANDON MINERS' UNION
the report of Capt. A. P. Low on the and gone to Nelson.
A. SHILLAND. Secretary.
cruise of the Neptune to Hudson Bay
during 1903 and 1904. The report is
Application to purchase Lands.
written in narrative form and constiNotice is hereby given that GO days
tutes an exceedingly interesting storv from date, I intend to apply to the lion.
of exploration. Much intensely inter- the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works, at Victoria, B. C , for
esting information is afforded.
permission to purchase the following
In the Labor Gazette for January, described lands, situated in the Slocan
which is publish'd monthly by the Do- Division of West Kootenay District,
minion Government, there appears the between Ten and Twelve Mile creeks
following summary of conditions, under and about ono half mile from Slocan
Lalte commencing at a post marked
the heading "Nelson, B.C. and Disti let" J, H. Corey's 8 E, corner post, thence
The Queen Victoria group of copNorth 20 chains along the. line ol Lot
1023, thence West 20 chair.*, thence
per claims located near Beasley sidSouth 20 chains, thence Enst 20 chains
ing, has been purchased, and the
to point of commencement, 40 acres
contract for the construction of a
more or less.
Recognised by the Travelling
Tramway from the mines to the'railLocated 22nd dav of December 11106.
Public, Miners and Mining
JOHN H. COREY.
way bus been let while a force of
Locator.
Men to be the Best Hotel iu
jnen is now employed in the construction of a bankhouee and other
the Slocan. T h e bar is stockouthouses so that in course of six
Notice is hereby given that 60 days ed with the choicest quenchers.
after date I intend to apply to the
weeks time it is expected that a
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
fores of at least fifty men will he
Works for permission to purchase
employed in this niii.e. This will
tlie following described lands situated
;
in the Slocan Division of West Kootmaterially a d in tbe development
enay District between Ten and Tweivc
of the district. The Eureka is on
Mile Greeks and about one half mile
the 'Slocan Stir' lead and its sucfrom Slocan Lnke, commencing at a
cessful operation will cnuse prosperpost marked J. H. Corey's N.W. corner post, thence 40 chains Souih along
ity in the Sandon esinp.
The correspondent who penned the the lino of Lot 1024, thence 40 clmins
east, thence 40 chains north, thence 40
above ep'stle to the Labor Gazette,
chains west, to pointed commencement,
•should ha more specific.
What con- 100 acres more or lea*.
nection there iB betwe en the Eureka
Located December 22nd, lflCG.
JOHN H. COREY,
mine at Sandon, anil tho Queen Vic3
1 07
Locator.
toria group near Nelson wo fail to discern. It is so uiiconipreliensive- that
we aak the correspondent, Mr. A. B.
Docksteader to rise and explain.
Late F. II, HAWKINS.

«£ William Bennett &

Notice is hereby given that 60 days
after date I intend to make application
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for periiission to purchase,
the following described lands in West
Kootenav district: Commencing at s
post marked F.H. Bartlett'a S.E. corner
post, Bituatenear the S.W. corner of F.
J. O'Reilly's Lind Purchase, ahoul
three miles S.E. from Silverton *, thence
west 20 chains, along Mill's norlh line;
thence north 60 chains; thence east 20
chains: thencssouth 60 chains to the
point begun at, containing 120 arrer
more or less.
F. Ii. B A R T L E T T .
Silverton B.C., Dec. 22, 1900.
27 12 00
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J. R. Cameron
FIT AND STYLE
GUARANTEED.

Review Job Printing

JAKE KELSEN, Sandon

••••••••••^» • • • • • • • • • • • •

\ ZU

IRobt. Cunning proprietor.

P u t up iii Pint Bottles for Family aud Hotel Trade.
W e guarautee its Strength aud Purity.

K Home from Home.
Fully equipped for High-Class
Trade.
Excellent Accommodation aud
Splendid Cuisine Always.

MAOU HY THB

New York Brewery

Personal supervision given to the wants of Our Patrons.

Choicest Xiquors, Wines ant> Cigars.
it***************.*********

-v t f t i t i t t w i m

***********

Rates by Subscription $1.00 per month.
Noii-Bubucrib-rs $2.00 per diem.
Ilospilal Slnff
HARRY DREYER.
- WM. E. GOMM, M. D.

T H O M P S O N BROS.
Proprietors.

Address Communications To The Secretary.

Colin / Campbell

Visitors to Sandon should not fail to test the
quality of the " s h o t s " at this famous saloon.
T h e very choicest Liquors, Wines and Cigars
always.on hand.
:: An excellent Pool Table.

Excellent
Rooms.

Assayer

POBOX.O|

For the the first time in many years,
the lake here is frozen over. The str.
Slocan bad to cut hrl* way through the
ice one day last week, leaving a path of
•water through the expanse of ice.

Local and General.

Canned Goods

A. JACOBSON
"Quaker"

The

cau be bought for same m o n e y ?
Say 1

Give Quaker Peas, Corn and

Golden W a x Beans ouly a trial.
do you will

always buy them.

If you

H. STEQE.

B •

VERY MAS

M

"AGENT"

Virginian Block, Sandon I

D . I-rLJ-R-L-j-E^rT
AND

'i******,*^**********,**.***,

Reduced Prices.
Orders receive prompt and careful
attention.

TOnfcsov

Sandon

DUNCAN G R A N T ,
Proprietor.
7 T H I S Well Known
Hotel has lately
been purchased by the
above, and he promises
patrons personal attention to m a k e their stay
with him a pleasant
one. Everything strictly First-Class.

A > *$-$K$**-J>-$><$4>^

Go to Wilson's for
Heavy Goods,
uq

S,

Iron, Steel, e t c

T. Si. WILSON
SILVERTON, B.C.

:. Ibotel .:

$2 to 2.50 A DAY.

FIXE SAMPLE ROOMS.
Special attention given to Mining Trade.
Splendid Scenery, Fishing, Boating, etc.

Sandon Cartage Wi. 3% /Iftae&onalb
Company.
Also SUITS nnd PANTS
At Cost

Newmarket

RATES

• a • M • B •

E X P R E S S WORK.

Proprietor.

Full

supply always on baud.

Just Arrived

J. P, Foley was admitted into the
hospital this morning with pneumonia.

Mr. Noble, owi;er of the Ottawa mine
near Slocan City, died recently at Pittsburg, Pa.

W h y use inferior goods when

Ordinary Tariff:
Gold, Silver, Lead, Copper, Iron, Silica,
$1.00 each.
Silver with Copper or Lead, Manganese,
Lime, $1,60 each.
Zinc, Antimony, Sulphur, Gold and
Silver, $2.00.
Gold, Silver, with Lead or Copper, Zinc
and Silver, $2 50.
SOLE AGENTS FOR ST ANSFIELDi
$8.00
UNDERWEAR
j Silver, Zinc and Lead
Gold, Silver, Zine», Lead and Iron, $4.00
For Prospectors Miiierulosical Examination, and all values indicated, $3.00
Special Rates for Mine and Mill Work.

The C.P.R. Saudon-Nakusp train ran
into a herd of deer whilst crossing the
aummit yesterday morning, killing
four.

E. M. Sandilands Is in the hospital
at Calgary, a victim of erysipelas.

Visitors to New Denver, the leeauty spot
of the Continent, will Hud this hotel
to be thoroughly equipped for
for the comfort of Tourists,
Well stocked liar.
Excellent boating.
Grand scenery.
SPLENDID SAMPLE KOOMd

Is the standard for Excellence in

Jalland
Bros.

GENERAL, DRAYMAN

NEW DENVER, B.C.

New Haver, B.C.

Sandon Assay Office

A LAROE
SHIPMENT
DELAYED IN
TRANSIT.
We Will Sell a t

Conveyancing

St. James' Hotel

provincial Hssaver
anb (Bbemist

Mrs. Ferguson, who has been at the
Arlington mine all winter, lus relumed
to her home here.
John St. Denis, of Win'aws,. visited
his brother, D. St. Denis, last week.

Notary Public

PHONE 2

e|' * * >>cH"H">"l» W •;-***+++*** , ;*'; j **>*+***»**<"K'+*;-

WtWt********'*

J. J. Fingland

A most unusual amount of illness prevails in Slocan, nearly every family suf
fering with la grippe.

Sanbon fHMners' TUnfon Mospttal.
Open to ths Public.

IR. flD. Spencer * H>rop

R. J. Kirkwood, who went East about
six weeks ago, is back in Slooan. While
away, Mr. Kirkwood visited his sister,
Mrs. 0, E, Bmltheringale, of Vancouver.

******<r*****0*0**********<

Nourishing
r
Sfenfron Ibotel |
tout

Silverton, 38.6.

Jesse Tipping and sons were down
from the Midnight, on election day.
The property, which they aro l asing,
is looking wonderfully well, and oro is
being taken out regularly.

SANDON, B.C.

*************************

VICTORIA
HOTEL ^

Mems.from Slocan City

Bar, The Best

IRooms Xarge, Clean anb Cos?.

Application to Purchase Lands.

Hugh Niven, Proprietor

NOTICE.

Meals First Class.

AddresB All Communications to
Mrs. J . ' F . DELANEY.

For Sale.

TO WORKING MEN.

ftteaoquarters for fBMntng ano Gravelling men

Excellent Care. Quiet Home. Special
Care Given to Maternity Cases.

J. G. Steel, for many yeai'B secretary
to the Sandon Waterworks and Light
Co., has left town and gone to Spokane. Headquarters for M i n i n g Men
when visiting this famous SilverTioad master McGrath, who has been Lead Miniug Camp.
Every BUSINl-SS BOUSE AND LOT IN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
quarantined for a supposed case of comfort foi the Traveling Public.
Sandon. Adjoining Clifton House.
AT SANDON, B.C.
smallpox, is convalescent. He was ever
Building is 40 x 28, Lot cxlenels
A Well-Stocked Bar and Excelfrom Reco Avenue to Main Street.
Subscription $2.00 per annum, strictly generous, and the doctor is retaining
lent
Pool
Table.
him for awhile for fear he should pre
in advance. No pay, no paper.
Bent as a souvenir to bis many friends
NO REASONABLE OFFER.
some valuable microbes.
ADVERTISING RATES :
REFUSED.
Notices to Delinquent Owners - $12. no
The Lone Bachelor has resumed woik
"
for Crown tjrants - - 7.r>0
Apply to—
"
" Purchase of Land - 7.50 on a larger scale by the lenrers. I t is
"
" License to Cut Timber 5.00 reported to be looking better than ever.
Thirty tons of galena ore were shipped
All locals will be charged for at the rate last Thursday, Ore is being continually
**+++*+*********.* ****** ** * **
of 15c. per line each issue.
raw hided down.

Slocan fflMnlng IRevtew.

The Reco

PATIENTS TAKEN AT ANY TIME.

Dated at Sandon, this 27th day of
November, l'JUG.
FRED ERICKSON.

B.C.

. The Leading Hotel of t h e Silvery Slocan

Maternity Hospital,
New Denver, B.C.

TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.

The
Kootenay

Hotel

iii ***t*+******>*<************

*

SANDON'S FAMOUS HOUSE OF CALL.

There Is no better house in the Kootenays for
the Mining Man to make his Headquarter!.
Visitors will find an up-to-date stylo of doing
bunineM, nnd the Barkeeps are ar'ists in their
line.

T h e Finest Wines and Liquors aud Choicest Brauds of Cigars

McLeod & Walmsley -

Props.

Nn matter what his occupation,* may sitve
money by gelling his
Shoes Maeli) lo Older.
For a. Mining Snoe
the re is nothing belter
than tin* (unions BAL
ET FUIL1.E FRENCH
0-.LF or K l l ' UPPER
wll.ll a pood, solid,
I11111.1 imiile liotlom

Sandon Bakery*
JAS. WOODS

Silveiton * B.C.
DAILY

SANDON MINERS' UNION.
No. 8 i .

P. W. WARD
Shoemaker - Sandon

Dr. A. M. Lowe
Dentist

-In Adjoining Fieiniee*.

Fare and One Third for
Round Trip.
From

Revelstoke,

Fernie

and all intermediate aud
'branch Hue points.
^ C.i Si le
Feb. 11 to i 6 .

Limit
Feb. US.

apply to local "gent* 0" write to
G. T. MOIR, SAN I KIN*
E. J. Cov1.1t,

Vancouver*

»J S. OARTWI,

Nelson.

Tlie

Head Office: K A S L O , B . C .

DAN BRANDON
PhOP

Hotel.

i l S the Headquarters frr All
Mining Men in Silverton.
Furnished throughout in a
superb manner, it offers the
comforts of a home to tourists
visiting this charming nimnier
Resort
Excellent Boating, Fishing,
and H u n t i n g .
Good Sample RooiiiS.

W , F. M.

Meets every Saturday evening at 7:S()
p. ru. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.
10-lv
A. Shillnnd, Secretary.

£. m DGUbbowson

PROVINCIAL ASSAYER nnd
METALLURGICAL CHEMIST.
Gold, Silver, Copper or Luad, eiuli.SU.ro
Gold Silver., f 160 S lver-L**ad. .fl 60
Zinc. .tJ2 00 Gold Silver witli Ooppor or
Lead.. 2 50.
Prompt aileiition given to nil samples.
25 per cent, discount upon live samples.
No 8 5 3 .
BAKER ST., NELSON.
,
Phone A67
Meets in Fratenity Hall the last Mon- P , 0 Drawer. 1108
day evening of every month.

Silverton.
Santon Xofcoe,

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Sandon Aerie

If you receive
Fresh Groceries
this paper it is an
KootenayJLaundry.
NELSON, B. C.
invitation toyou to MEAT MARKET
Send in your sub*
Send in your sub
AND CANNED GOODS.

Rowland
Winter

These shoes can only Im got by
leaving vour older mill

Visits Sandon, Trout Lake
Ferguson and Garrard regularly.

The

EXCURSION
RATES

J. R. CAMERON, WV. President.
J. G. FOTTBH, W. Secretary.

A. BRU HER Load An' nt. Fu reel 3 Jeff
Filbert Hotel receive firompt attention.

No. 24.

K. of P.
nity Hall.
invited.

Meets every Wednesdaj
evening at 1 SO in FraterVij-itiii** Brethren cordially
GEO. HUSTON. C (..
A. Snn.i \HD< K of R. ,<• H.

Review Jaii Priming

